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CHAP. I.

Wherein the Author modeftly Vindicates Kmfelf
from the Charge of Sedition.

Worjhifful SIR, ;rK? ; -.

H E Indignation with which

you were lately pleafed to 7/z-

form againft the Author of the

Scourge, at the Rings-Bench
Bar^ has been the Occafion of

theTrouble this very long Let-

tet may give you 5 which, I

flatter my felf, you would do me the Honour

over, if 1 could hope that any thing
B from
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from a Private Hand had Power to arreft

your T houghts from the Affairs of the Pubiick

Weal, or from thofe Profound Speculations in

Policy and Government, which have been al

ways the Diftinftipn of your Shining Chara^

fter, and will make your Memory for ever

refpe&ed.
It is impoffible, Worfhipful Sir, but you

inuft have been told, that the Weekly Perfor
mance you were pleas d to Prefent, was written

by a Clergyman of the Church of England ^ and
I modeftly ufe this Opportunity, to affbi e you
that the Report was, infome meafure^ certain -

y
and tho I abhor to Swagger under the Um
brage of that

Ilhtftrious Title, yet Pardon me
for Glorying in it. But concern d am I, and
k would be -the great Misfortune of my Life,
if the Sacred Reputation of the Priefthood

fliould receive a lBlernifh from any Deportment
of mine 3 if I fhould add to that horrible load

of Infamy and Scandal, which, in the prefent

Age, God knows, lie infupportably heavy up
on the Holy Order, or fhould contribute to

expofe that Divine Profeffion, when it has been

the utmoft of my Care to wipe off thofc

Blafphemous Afpergpns of the Dijfenter and
the Infidel, that are receiv d with fo much

Applaufe by Perfons of Wild and Urtfandi-

fy d Principles, and muft inevitabJy termi

nate (if God never interpofes) in the uttex

Extirpation of all Religion and Moral fio-

nour upon Earth.

And



) &c. g

And yet, Worfhipful Sir, thus Profane,,

thus Defperate inuft have been the Defign of

my Writings, thus muft I have renounc d the

Obligation of my own Orders!, if I deferv d

juftly the Cenfures of fo Weighty a Body as y
that Honourable Grand-Jury $

if I felt within

my felf the Guilt of that (dreadful Charge of

Blafphttay and Sedition, of being a Libeller^

an Inceitaiary^ an Embfoiler of the Nation,
which were the Hard Words fhat\ I am inform

ed, ft&amp;gt; ornamentally followed the Presentment
and fo importunately demanded a Profecution.

For the fake therefore of the Church ofEngland, ^
into which I wj

as Baptised, and in whofe

Offices
I delight to ferve, for the Satisfaction of

my Friends, and the Conviftion of my Ene

mies, and to relieve my own Charader, how
worthlefs foever, I (hall take upon me, with

aft^ltmginable Deference to my Superiors, to

defend my felf againft thefe reproachful Impu
tations 5 and I chufe, undef your great Name,
fo introduce my felf to the World, that I

might give a Teftimony how much I think my
felt obliged to mollifie the Refentment of a

Gentleman, whofe Zeal has been fo remarkably
a&ive againft me ^ and whofe Knowledge in

the Nature of Religion and Loyalty, and in

the Conftitution of the Church of England^
would, if any thing could difturb the Serenity
of a good Confcience, make a very Innocent

almoft
fufped: himfelf Guilty.

B t And,
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And, pardon me, Sir, when I declare with

Solemnity, after the ftrideft Scrutiny into the

recefles of my own Mind,That how fevere foever

may be the Conftrudion of ray Defigns, I can
to my own Confcience acquit my felf of thofe

pernicious Confequences, that fome have con-

fpir d to extort from the Animadverfions I de-

liver d to the Publick
$ neither can I poflibly

charge my felfwith any Views, thro the whole
Courfe of that Undertaking, but what were

juftly confiftent with the Piety of a good Chri-

ftian, and the Loyalty of a good Subjed :

fylore infupportable therefore to me muft be
the Reflexion, to confider, that what was fo

fincerely proposed to advance the Caufe of

God and Virtue, to defend the Glorious Efla-

bliftiment of my Country, and to affert the

Honour and Juftice of the Adminiftratipp,
ftould unfortunately labour under the

Difgrajqe
qf Fadion, Rebellion and Blafphemy ^ and
that there ihould be fo wide a Difference be

tween the Caufe and the EfFed, as to lay me

open to a Profecution from thofe Laws, under

whofe Protedion 1 confidently enter d the

Lifts, and which I believ d would ftill fhine

Bright upon me, and be my Impregnable

Security.
To Vindicate the Rights of the Church of

Jbigland)
I prefum d with Modefty, would

never be objeded as a Crime to & Clergyman,
who by the Ties of his Sacred Order, and the

moft invincible Engagements, is bound to

ftand firm, when the Adverfary daringly dif-

plays
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plays his Banners, and threatens to ftorm the

Bulwarks of her Conftitution : And how
could I difcharge my felf in This, without

Countermining the Stratagems of the Enemy,
and expofing as well the Injuftice of his Caufe,
as the Defperatenefs of his Attempts 5 unlefs I

fhew d a Bravery in Defence of our Intrench^-

ments, and convinc d him that the Powers of

Heaven and Earth are for us &amp;gt; It could be

no Arrogance in me, to exert my felf with

Courage and .Intrepidity, when I had an

Eftabliflment to defend, that has been the

Glory of the Englijl) Nation for a whole Cen

tury and a half, and whofe Branches are

inoculated into the ,very Foundations of the

State! An Eftablifrment that has been fo ho

nourably mentioned by the Reformed World,
and has made the Kings of England rife higher
in the Lifts of Fame, than the Remoteft Con-

quefts, or the moft Pompous Triumphs ! that

has ftiaken terribly the Triple Diadem of

Rome, and ftruck fuch a Confirmation into

the Antichriftian Conclave, .as will never be

forgotten or forgiven ! An EJl.abliflment fur-

rounded by the Infuperable Barrier of fo

many ASts of Parliament, that embraces the

Legiilative Body of the Kingdom in her Com
munion $ that (and none but She) has intro

duced a Proteftant Succefiion of Kings into the

BritJb Throne 5 and as a Recompence, is kept
alive, under the immediate Protedion of a

PPVINCE, whofe Choice would lead him to

be a Defender of her
tyfctflint, ag well as of

her
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her Faith ! Add to this, the Orthodox
Piety

of Their Royal Higbneffes, who Kneel at our
Altars with a Zeal that exceeds (if poffible)
the SOVEREIGN Pattern, and gives us Glo
rious Affurances that the Church of England
will be as Immortal as their own llluftrious

Charafters !

Give me leave therefore, Sir, to unrefolve

your felf, and to pity the Infinuations of my
Enemies, as if I ran away with the Cry of

the Church, to palliate Seditious Purpofes, or

to inflame the Populace againft the Miniftry
of the State $ when I thought I could in no

thing contribute more to the Repofe of my
Country, than by engaging to fupport thofe

Principles that are folemnly receiv d by all

the Managers of the Government, who, I

will never be convinc d, but by Sufferings,
have any thing more at Heart than the Ho
nour and Profperity of the Church of

England.
And yet, notwithstanding the Affurance I

have of this Security of the Church, I lament

the Occafion, but I muft pronounce her Un-
fafe from another Quarter 5

the Proof of thisfl
make no queftion to demonftrate a few Pages
hence, which 1 hope will excufe, if not juftify

any Afperity of Expreffion that may perhaps
embitter fome Lines in my Weekly Cor-

reSwns : In the mean time admit me to ob~

ferve, that nothing has more improv d the In-

Y felicity of the
BritiJI) Iflands, than that Villa-

iious Notion (ftarted by Knaves) That whoe

ver
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ver acquits himfelfin Vindication ofthe Church,
contends ftrenuoufly for her Difcipline, and is

too wife tofwallow the gilded Poifon of Dif
fering Prefcriptions, is immediately abandon d
to the Caufe of Popery, has Views before him
of a Foreign Power, is a Non-juror, forfooth,

and a Traytor. This Jefuitical Artifice is foi-

low d by a very natural Confequence, and Per-

fons of narrow Capacities will be apt to con

clude that the Government is an Enemy to

the Eftablifhment, will make a Breach in her

Conftirution, and encourage a Party of the

inoft implacable Kefentments againft the
very-

Foundations of our Church : This I apprehend
to be the Source of all our Calamities

$ from
hence proceed tender Jealoufies on one fide,

and the moft harden d Outrages on the other :

From hence the Atheift huggs himfelf in his

want of Faith, and under a fcandalous Profef-

fion of Loyalty, expofes every thing facred,
and laughs heartily at the firft Principles of

Religion : The Diilenter, from hence, infults

triumphantly over us^affumes an Aire of Gran
deur in his Looks, and when the poor Wretch
has no other way to refute our Arguments,
he calls pitifully upon the State, Help, Mafters,

elfe
we ferijb. They drefs us up in the fhape

of Rebels, to blatt the irrefiftible Force of our

Reafunings $ and then, as the Jews reprefen-
ed our Saviour, they cry out like good Subjects,
Thefe Men are not Cafar s Friends 5 for who
ever opens his Lips againft us, fyeaketb againft

C&far.
But
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But very infecure, in my Opinion, would be

the Proteflant Settlement of thefe Crowns, if

the moft unalterable Friends of the Church
were abfolutely in another Intereft ^ if the Le^

yS*giflative
and Executive Powers of the Nation,

who all Communicate with her, were fecret

Underminefs of the Succeffwn, and
privately

defign d to bring a Popifi Eftablifhrnent upon us.

What greater Indignity can be cffer d againft

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Re-

prefentatives of the People, who are inviolably
bound to perpetuate the Privileges of the

Church, than to infinuate, that at the fame time

they are in Confederacy againft the State &amp;gt;

^i From whence had the Swede Encouragement
to Invade us, but from this fcandalous Infinua-

tion, that the Friends of the Church, who
make an infinite Majority, were Difaffefted to

the Crown? And from whence arofe the In-

furredions at Home, but from the Confequence
of this vile Notion, that the Government was

againft the Church?
I dare not offer to

fuff&amp;gt;eft, Worfliipful Sir,

that a Gentleman of your fearching Wifdom
could be feduced by fo (hallow an Artifice as

this $
but I muft believe that fome of that Ho-

nourable Grand-Jury had fomething of this

Miftake upon thefi, when they prevail d upon
their Foreman to charge Sedition upon my
Weekly Reprehenfions 5

for I am boid to hope
that it is difficult to make good the Charge
but by Confequence, as if my Diiaffeftion to

a Conventicle, muft unavoidably imply Sedi-

* tion
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tion againft the State : So little have I endea-

vour d todefervethe leaft part of this Imputa
tion, that I have conftantly inculcated upoii
the Publick, a moft Dutiful Submiffion to the

Prince $ upon whofe Illuftrious Houfe I have
deliver d tny felf with as much Refpeft as

the Principles of the Church of England oblige
the moft Loyal Subjeft to exprefs $ and there

fore, when the Laws of England will judge
it Sedition for a Clergyman to defend his own
Order from Ufurpers, to recommend Obedience

to his Superiors, and to expofe the Preten

ces of thofe who are banded with Scbifm

by a Statute of the Realm $ forgive my Bold-

nefs, but I profefs it will be my Glory to

plead Guilty.
I am fenfible enough, that I have beftow d

very remarkable Charaders upon the Dijfent-

ing Brotherhood through the courfe of my
Writings 3

I have vilified their Worfhip, be-

caufe I believe it to be treacherous and falfe,

and expofed their Profpeds, which I (hall un-

conteftably prove to be defperate 5 but where

Jiave I cenfur d the Loyalty of the Gentle

men? Where have I attempted to pervert

them from their Obedience &amp;gt; The Notice I

have taken of their Principles relates only to

the propotion of Danger they lay upon the

Church, which I make to affeft the State on

ly by Confequence, from the ftrift Union be

tween the Ecclefiaftical and Civil Powers

and 1 fhall eternally be of this Opinion, that

whoever i$ outragioufly a Foe to the Church
C of
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of En lamd is in effeft a falfe Friend to his

Country, and an Enemy to the Crown and

Dignity of the King.
That the Differing Body have ftain d them-

felves with chofe Black Colours I have flkwn

them in, that I have jufty entertain d a Jea-

loufy of their Defigns, and have done no more

than my Duty, in cautioning tny Fellow-Subjeds
to beware of the Danger, you remember, Sir I

have promis d to make good ^ And here I fhall

n fuch a Scene as will fet my Countrymen
upon the Gaze, to obferve the Infolence of a

Party only Tolerated among us, commit fuch

Outrages upon a National Church, as no Age,
no Place can parallel 5 and if I demonftrate

their Schemes and Purfuits direftly bend to

overturn the Fundamental Pillars of our Ec-

clefiaftical Polity, that they attempt to inflame

the Populace, to Halloo the Mob upon our

Clergy, to Ridicule our Worftiip, and Explode
our Difcipline, that they reprefent the moft

Honourable part of our Communion, the Magi-

ftracy and the Miniftry, who adorn the Places of

Truft,of Profit and Honour in the State,as Idola

ters, as Rakes and Atheifts 5 I befpeak the Voice

of the Nation on my fide,and theThanks ofmoft,
when I pronounce them Enemies to the Church
and Glory of England 5 and I fhall then be ac

quitted of the heavy Charge of Sedition, even

with the Applaufe of that Honourable Grand-

Jury, whofe Difpleafure I now unfortunately
fuffer : Then will it appear before the Sun,
that ihofe Flights of Compliment they fome-

times
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times fling upon our Eftablifhment, are no

more than Decoys and Faife Fires, to charm

us into a State of Dotage and Lethargy, to

lhaveour Locks wherein our Strength lies, that

they may be able to bind us, and bring in the

Pbiliftines, that is, themfeives, upon us.

And this I fhall difcover to the World, with

out fearching our Annals for the Tranfaftions

of fome Ages that are part, without Raking, as

they call it, into the Old Threadbare Hiftory
of Forty-one 5 but I {hall charge it immedi

ately upon them, and look no farther back

wards than a Tear or two, which will ferve my
Purpofe with a Witnefs.

You are in Pain, Worfliipful Sir, I am con

fident, to find fo formidable an Indidment

drawn exprefly againft thofe Quiet Charitable

People the froteflant Diffenters,
who are fo y

heartily attached to the Intereft of the Crown,
and have approv d themfeives upon all Oc-
cafions as the beft of Subjects} but 1 fhall fur-

prife you more, to acquaint you, that under the

flicker of Loyalty, they Befpatter us in themoft

infolent manner
$ and becaufe they enjoy a Liber

ty of Conscience^ refolve to make no Conscience of

their Liberty 5 As if they jiad no other way to

recommend themfeives to the Throne, than by
afperfmg the Church, that Church of which
the Prince is the Great Defender upon atb%

and who knows well that His Royal Honour
rifes or falls with the Grandeur or the Decays
^of the Church of England.

2 Yet
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Yet all this will look like Scandal and Ha
rangue, without Evidence to fupport it, and

here I fhail behave my felf to the Party with
the fame refped of Juftice as 1 defire to expe
rience tny felf

$
1 ihall not accufe them with a

Train of Innuendo s and Surmifes, with

Confequences fetch d. as it were, from a foreign

Land, or with Vieanings that poflibly with

ha* d Labour might be rack d from their Prin

ciples 5 but I {hall fairly turn their own Ar

tillery upon them, charge them with their

ow n Words, direft vifibly where they are to

be found and ufe fo much Honour in the pro

ducing of them, that for this I depend upon
the Applaufe of my very Enemies.

But before I enter upon this Unthankful Of-

fce, I beg leave to premife, that I do not pre

tend, in this fmall Compafs, to make a perfeft
Collection of Diffenting Compliments ,

as if I had
dra&amp;lt;n d the Subjeft, and tortur d every Page to

fqueeze out this extravagant Mifcellany of

Good Breeding. Alas ! this is but a Specimen
their Courtej)^ fhould I have ranfack d every

Libel, follow d them through every Kennel,
and ftirr d in all the Dreggs of Fanatick Bage,
I niight have appear d in Folio, and given a

? Surfeit to every Reader, as well as to my felf.

One Half-fleet (happy in efcaping the Pre-

fent?nent of Grand-Juries) that thrice a Week
is fuch an Emolument to the Publick, would
have been to me an inexhauftible Mine of

Villany, Atheifm, and Profanenefs : But that

defpife, I have higher Views, and

will
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delineate the Sentiments of the Party

from thofe who go in and out before them, and

fight
their Battles, who are Men of Figure

and of Letters among them, the Champions
and Oracles of the Caufe.

CHAP. II.

Reflet-lions of the Proteftant Differ] ters upon
the Church of England in general $ upon
the Clergy and Laity ^ more particularly

upon the Honourable and Right Honourable

who are employed in the Civil
Offices of the

Nation : Publijtfd within theje laft two

Tears.

to frame^ Op 1 00 of the Church,
from the Pra&ice of fome amonglt us, I

* fhould renounce her Communion to Morrow.
6 Zeal of the Tories, p. 17.

* The Church of England has hang d, jaiFd, fin d,
c and ruin d many Families for Nonconformity,
c
not complying with Ceremonies, which the

c Church call d Indifterent. Reafons for an Union,
c

p. 10.

Bifhop Hooper -VMS for a thorough Reformation
1
without the Ceremonies, as at prefent. p. 1 3.
e The Tories and High-Church, notwithftanding

f their Pretences to Loyalty, will be found by their
c

Aftions to be the greateft Rebels in Nature.

t- 20.
*
The Church Party who are for the King, is but

*
a fmali Number to the reft. p. 21.

Horrible
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c Horrible have been the Abufes of the Teft, to
c the damning of Souls, as well as Diflervice to
* the State, p. 22.

*

High-Church can occafionally conform with

Oaths of Allegiance, Abjuration-Oaths, or any
Oaths, and fpew them alf up again. How many

c

pretended Church-men are there who hardly ever
* enter d into a Church in their Lives, or fcarcely
* ever took the Sacrament for any other Motive than
* as a Qualification for their Places ? Are not thele
c
Occafional Conformifts &amp;gt; and fhould not fuch a

* Law be repealed, that heaps Damnation upon Men ?

*

/. 24- .

6 In the late King James Time the Tythe-Pig
*

fqueek d. p. ibid.

fc The Diflenters are generally much better Livers
* than thole of the Church of England: They do
* not give themfelves fuch a Loofe in thofe reigning
* and flagrant Vices of Profane Swearing, Drinking,
c
Whoring, and Breaking the Sabbath, p. 38.
* Our Common People of the High-Church are

* as ignorant in Matters of Religion as the bigbtted

Papifls, which gives great Advantage to our Ja-
x cobite and Tory Prielts to lead them where they
*

pleafe,
or to mold them into what Shapes they

*

pleafe. p. 39.
fc The People had better have no Religion, pro-

* vided they are fiibjeS to the Law of Nature, than
*

to be poflels d with it in the Circumftances it is

* in with us. Chriftiamty no Creature of State.
*

p. 19.
* There is Witchcraft in the very Name of the

* Church. Reafons for enabling troteftant Dffin-
*
ten, &c. p. 20.

The Intereft of the DifTenters, if properly exer-
^

ted, is greater than that cf apy other Body of

f Men amonglt us. p.-22.

* Thefe
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c Thefe high and fierce Zealots are for Terms of

Communion of their own Eitablifhment, without

Scripture. Enty j Sermon at Plymouth, p. 13.
4 The Crofs in Baptifm, God-fathers and God-

mothers, a Liturgy, the Authority of Bifhops,
and their Courts, are not Things of ChrilFs Inlti-

tution, but tend to the Prejudice of his Caule
and Kingdom, p. 14,

The True Church of England rather complies

with, and fuffers the Forms and Ceremonies, than

appro\
7es. Torifm the worjl oftheTwo,p. 8.

c There s not a Man of them that would not

vote for more Ceremonies, out of tneer Spite to

Fanaticifm. p. 9.

It is well known there are many that pals for

Proteftants, and zealous Church-men too, that

would leave no Stone unturn d, by whkh the

Overthrow of our prefent Settlement might be

promoted. The Repeal of the Aft
againft Qcca-

Jional Conformity, p. 10.
* The Clergy of the Church ofE^te^ have beer*

forc d to adminifter the folemn Ordinance of the

Lord s Supper to Perfons of known fcandalous Lives
and debaucht Praflices, when they have demanded
itas a Qualification for a Place of Profit or Honour,
The Removal of the Sacramental Teft^ p. 1

7..
4 The Church broke our molt folemn Engage-
ments and Alliances ^ the Church betray d our

Confederates, and made a Sacrifice of the Diftre

fed in our ProteQion ; the Church divided a Vi-

torious Army ^ the Church huddled up an Igno-
minious Peace ^ and the Church, for ourlaiting

-Security, atter all thefe Glorious Exploits, binds
in Fetters half the Subjefts in the Kingdom. An
Equal Capacity, &c. p. 2A.
4 The Church of England z$ by Law Eftablifh ci,

upon that foot, has nothing to claim of fuperior
Merit before the Diflenters. p. 30.

&amp;lt; None-
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c None but God himfelf is to determine the Me
thods of his own Worfhip. Bradbury^ Sermon
ontbe 5/& 0f November, p. TI.
* That the Civil Magiitrate has any Right to

direft his Subjects what Religion they fhall chule,
or punifh them for differing from him in iiich Mat
ters, has not yet been made appear. Pierced

Letter to Dr. Snape, /&amp;gt;. 34.
c The Concerns of Earth and Heaven are to be

c

kept afunder
^
we mult not bring the Hire of a

c
Whore, and the Price of a Dog into the Houfe

* of the Lord. Men fhould not take Sacraments be-
4 caufe they are Officers, but becaule they are Chri-
*

ftians ^
or think that eating the Body and Blood

* of the Lord is any Preparation for eating the Bread
4 of the Government. Such Profanations as thefe

are their Livelihood ,
the Money they get for Ad-

c miniftrations and Teftimonials, makes them filent
c to one of the greateit Impieties that ever was
c committed in the World. Bradbury s Sermon on
v the $th of November, p. 1 7.

c To eltablifli the Common-Prayer Book by the
* Laws of; the Land, is not to promote the Duty
4
but the Book ,

it is not Prayer it felf they are
c

rewarding or aflifting, but a Compliment paid to
c their own Infufficiences. p. 18.

*

They have not only declared againft the Church
of England being a Belle leme, but they have

c
gone farther, and will not allow her to be an

*
Authoritative Old Woman. They declare againft

* her Threats as Chimera s, that (he has no Rods
c over the Chimney, and that her angry Words
c
are meer Air. Having fcrupled her Being, and

&quot;fet at nought her Railing and Cenfures, they
*
feem not to value h-r -B effings and Favour much

4

more, but boldly aflert her fair Words will butter
* no Parfnips-, that her fpecious Pretexts are meer
*

Shams, and that (he has not Intereft enough to

keep
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&c. 1 7
keep off a Beating. But allowing her to be a

Lrf^x, fhs can by no means be Excellent and Holy^
inaimuch as Ihe is acknowledged to have led a

bad Life, and been fb far from having Legitimate
Heirs enjoying her Eftates regularly, that (he has

had leveral Bye-blows, run away with
Strangers^

and difown d her Children born in Wedlock
*

Cbiircb-Antfomy, the Dedication. .

Many who receive the Sacrament, live vefy
c wicked Lives, Swear, and are Drunk the fame
*

Night. Plain Reafons for Dijjenting, p. 17.
4 the Church of England teaches her Dilciples,
that there is not one Soul goes to Hell that has

c the good Luck to have Cliriftian Burial./. 18.
4

Many warm Church-men are more careful td
e
avoid the Worfhip of the Diilenters, than they

* are to avoid the Sins of Murder and Adultery.
4

p. 22.
* If Minifters preach poorly, and Minifters arid

4

People generally live looiely, vainly, and profane-
c

ly,likeAtheifts ^ for our own Souls iake we fhould
*

go where there is better Preaching and Living^
* We can iafely fpeak it to God as well as to Men,
*

this is one great End of our Diilenting from the
4 Church of England, p. 16.

c
It is plain, that the Sin of Schifm lies at thd

c Church of England s Door. p. 29.
4 A Sett of Men, by their intemperate Zeal for

c
the Shell of Religion, beyond any Concern for

1

theSubttance of it, and their rigorous Impofition
c
of an impracticable Uniformity, have outflown

*
the true Intention of the Church. We do not vo

c

luntary leave the Church, but are driven out,

Plain Dealing, the Preface.
The Grievance is, not to let any officiate In pri-

4
vate Churches, without a Subfcription to the Ar-

*
ticks. State Anatomy, Part I. f. 50.

D Theft
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Thefe are the Characters, Worfhipful Sir,

with which the Proteftant Dijfenters have ftig-

matiz d the Church-Eftablifhment of England,
and the moft Honourable part of our Commu
nion 3 with a Defign not only to bring about a

Revolution among the Officers of State, and to

make us Infamous to the prefent Age, but to

blaft our Memory eternally, and deliver us

down, with thefe odious Blemiflies upon us, to

Pofterity.
To give you a Summary of thefe Refleftions

in a few Words : If we are to believe thefe

Gentlemen, the Church of England (that has

not Power to touch a Hair of their Heads) is

a Cruel Perfecuting Church
$ She is Schifma-

tical, impofes an impracticable Uniformity 5

She is a Metaphorical Old Woman, a loofc

Jade5
a Scold and a Whore, and has the Com

mon-Prayers eftablifhed, not for the Service

of her Communion, but to encourage the Pa

per Manufafture, and for the Benefit of the

King s Bookfeller. The greateft part of her

Members are Swearers,Forfwearers 5Drunkards,

Whoremongers, Murderers, Adulterers, Sab

bath-breakers, Atheifts and Rebels : The Mi-

niftry of the Government who receive the Sa

crament at her Altars, are Hypocrites, and
in a State of Damnation, Perfons of Scanda
lous Lives and Debauch d Practices, who bring
the Hire of a Whore into the Houfe of the

Lord. Behold the Charity and Moderation
of the Proteftant Diffentersl

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Reflexions of the Proteftant Diflenters upon the

Orthodox Clergy of the Church
^/&quot;England.

4 TpHeie Priefis of Baal are many, and this may be

JL laid of Ninety nine in a Hundred of them,
*and I am apt to think every one will find it
*

true in his own Acquaintance, that their Dolrine
*

is not more pernicious to the Peace and Welfare of
the Kingdom, than their Lives are a Scandal and

*

Dilgrace to their lacred Funftion $ and I may ven-
*

ture to lay, there is fcarce one who has preached up*

the Danger ofthe Church, fince the King s Acceflion
*

to the Throne, that has not been oftner Drunk in a
*

Private Houfe, than Sober in a Pulpit. The Zeal of

Let any one confider the Character of our Father

ands, and find out in the Church of Rome any

c Cardinal, Jefuit, or Prieft, that equals him in Am-
c bition, Cruelty, and all manner of Wickednels:&amp;lt;_

t
There are innumerable Heroes of this kind that are *

c
not to be match d in any other Church

whatlbever.^j
Ibid.p ii.

c

c
All the Miferies the Nation feels or fears, are ow-

c ing
to the Infirumentality of the Clergy, and to that

*

Religious Wild-fire you have Icatter d all the Nati-
4

on over. Ibid. p. 15?.

There are lome Church-men that have Confci-
*
ences like Oflriches Stomachs, that will digeft Iron;

4
for no Oath or Teft is too hard for their Cale-har-

*
den d Conlciences, which can eafily dilpenfe with

*

all, to lerve a Turn. Eeafons for k
an Union, p. 8. t

( Doftor Firebrand ot Holbourn, that wicked ^
c
Prieft and Incendiary, has compals d his chief

*

Ends, the Loaves and Fifties ^ and let his Church be

in qever fq much Danger now
,

he will be no

) 2
*

Martyr
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Martyr for it, or hazard his fat Benefice for any
4 Caufe good or bad, except the Devil owes him a
v

f Shame, and outwits him, and leaves him in the
lurch at lait. p. 14. The Black-mouth d Doftor

* of St. AftJwws Uolhciirn. p. 27.
* There are too many fuch fort of Priefts, who

&amp;lt;

truly endanger the Church and all the Proteftants
*
throughput Europe

-

3 you may know them by this
1

Mark, they are generally the molt Ignorant, Lewd,
* and pebanch d part of the Clergy, and the Ma-
c

jority of their Followers and Difciples are the
&amp;lt;

very Scum and Dregs of Mankind, p. 17, 1 8.
c

piffenting Minifters would have the Preference
w
to our loofe high-flying, careleis, lazy Clergy, ex-

*

cept they kept a better guard upon their Lives and
&

Conventions than they ufually do now. p. 18.
* * What confounded and confounding Work the
? Prielts make about Excommunication and Schifma-
*

ticks ! p. 25.
c

The Igorant People are fo generally poifpn d
? by the high-flying Priefts, that the Government
* fufters in many Places, p. 3 1.

c

People were .not only robb d by thePrielts of all
*
their Religion or .Charity, but of their Humanity,

f turned into Brute Beafls or worfe : Rare Preilis, who

pretend to be of the pureit Church in the World,
c
that can transform Men into Devils Incarnate I

*

f J6-.

Nothing but the Fnde, Ambition and Covetouf-
^

-nels of a certain Body of Reverends and their A$~
Irerents, can itciiid in the Way of a Glorious Re-

**

formation, (tyifiiaxity noCmturcof &at-e., p. 4.

1 1 niuit forbear, left ffhould offend the Reverend

? Tojjc of my Country. Whether this be owing
1 to their Folly, or Knavery, or both, I fuknit to-.

judgment &amp;lt;

5
tf-o^t is eafie to determine to which, if

4

you convti fe wirli the Men and their Works,

:
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*
IF our Clergy could but deviate into Honefty,

then the Sober part of Mankind will have reafon to

conclude, that they themfelves believe the Chri-

ftian Religion to be true. p. 14.
4
If the Prince (hould prefutne to chufe his Ser

vants without the Prietts Leave, ^hen they exert

their Authority, and make diltnal Lamentations

about the Buiinefs of their Religion 5 when, God
knows, the Whole of the Defign is nothing but

State Interell ,
hence it is that they have fini the

Ii/iorant Mob, fpirited
D

em into Riots and Rebel

lion, and perfwaded em, that to cut their innocent

Neighbours Throats, is doing God good Service.

In (hort, all the Blood that has been fpilt in the

late unnatural Rebellion, may be very juttly laid at

the Doors ofthe High-Church Clergy, p. \6.

It is but juft, that the Parlbns fhould be the com
mon Subject of Banter, whilft their Praftice and

Tongues 16 much differ : They call it our holy Re

ligion, our holy Mother the Church, and yet con-

ftantly proftitute them, p. 19.
* The Parfons may rail themlelves out of Breath,
no Body will mind

3

em, coniequently they ll be
:

tir d, becauie their Rillinfgate Eloquence will
f anfwer no End. p. 24

&amp;lt; The Prielt, who generally is as Ignorant as the
:

People, is contented with the Knowledge of that
c

part of the Church which concerns himfelf^ the

receiving of his Dues, and the Government of his

Parifh : This is not fingular to One or Two, but
*

general, Icarce one or two in a County has any
other Care for Religion. I do not enter into Proofs,
tis as well known as that there are Priefts and
Curates ^ And yet thele blind Teachers, by the help
of weak Arguments and ftrong Oftober, have

flript Popery of all that was terrible about her, and
reconcird the Minds of rheir Parifhioners to Su-

gerftition and Idolatry, Fa&ien in Power, p. 7.
1

I could
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c
I could wifli that the Diflenters were not de

prived of their Birth-rights, to humour a Parcel

of proud illiterate Prielts, who have generally
Clofets without Books, Cures without Religion,
2nd Zeal without Knowledge, p. 49.

Among the inferior Clergy, Men are found

whole Principles and Praftices are a Scandal to the

Church, and whole Reformation, tis feafd, muft
now be the Work, not of private, but of publick

*

Juftice. The Parfons are not only become the
*

Subjeft of Satyr and juftSarcafm among the Men of
*
Wit, but even the Tale and Jeft of the Common

*

People ^
their Winter-Evening and Fire-fide Con-

*
verlation are fill d up with ridiculing and expofing
the Clergy -,

and the very Office grows into Con-
*

tempt, by. the fcandalous Conduft of Ibme of
thofe Earthen Veflels that Officiate. Reafons for

*

Vifiting the Universities, p. 4.
4 The Church of England can never be reflored to

*
her Original Luftre, till the unexampled Wicked-

*
nels of a Sett of Men, who are dilguiled among,

c
and wear the Habit of our Clergy, are purged
out. p. 7.
c
There are a fort ofMen among the Clergy, who

f

ought, and I hope will be purged out of the
c
Church ^

I fay, I truft they will alfo, becaule their
c

Iniquities feem to be come to the full Height, and
6

to call aloud for that Vengeance, as well from the
c
Civil Authority, as from Heaven. They feem

: now to have till d up the Meafure, and to have
1 awaken d Juftice againll them, which with its
1

leaden Wings has been too flow in refenting the
c

Infults it has receiv d, and has forborn them fa
5

long, till they begin to perfuade themlelves into
1

a ridiculous Notion of their being formidable to
1 the Government, and that they dare not, becaule
:

they do not, Itrike. How long lhall Juftice be
;

with-held by the Roy^l Clemency to its ow.n

ti. Hurt&amp;gt;
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c Hurt ? How long (hall the King fpare thus the
*

Vipers that would (ting him ? p 1 2.

They cannot but fincerely wifh to fee that hot-
c
rid Race of Men we are fpeaking of, expunged,

c
their Wolves Skins expoied, their Shepherds

Cloathing pull d over their Ears
-,
now that Time

* feems to be come, Judgment is now going to be-
*

gin at the Houfe of God. p. 14.
v Vicious Clergymen are found efieftually di

*

pers d over the whole Face of this Church, and
*
almoft in every Corner of the Nation, who fpread

4
Vice like a Contagion through the Country, and

dreadfully debauch the Morals of the People.

f. 28.
c An excellent Delcription of the Proteftant Cler-

*

gv ! that not a Man among them but is perjur d
*
over and over, even in his very Education, in the

c

Infancy of his Learning, and before he knows
c

either his Right Hand or his Left in the Matter
&amp;lt; of his Studies ! p. 3 9.

c
There is not a Clergyman now in England who

has been educated at Oxford or Cambridge, or a
1
Student now in any of our Univerfities, but what

*
is aftually guilty ofpremeditated Perjury, p. 40.
4
Oaths are Trifles with them

-, they are not to
c be tied by the common Obligations which bind
*

Qiriflian Subjects ^ nay, the Bond that would fe-
4

cure the Allegiance of a Mahometan, will not
f
bind them.

/&amp;gt;. 42.
* The Obfervation extends to the whole Body of

c
the Clergy throughout England, where you will

c
find the Profane, the Lewd, Drunktn, Profligate

&amp;lt;

Clergymen, p. 63.
4 We fee what the Tory Priefthood were made of

6
in Queen Elizabeth s Time, that they were Igno-

c

rant, Lewd, and Seditious-, and it mult be faid
6 of em, that tjieyare true to the Stuff flill. T^
* rtfm the

w&amp;gt;orft of the Two, p, 21.

The
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4 The Salvation of Souls is not the Thing they

c aim at
^

our Church s Danger is no farther their
4

Care, than as it is poileit of the Temporalities
*
handed down to her by our Popifh Anceftors.

f- 23.
: The Church and the Qiieen were XVords the

c

Clergy were not only zealous for, but very often
4

very drunk over. f.2$.
4 Whatever Appearances they put on of Church

4 and Church Things, their Bottom is foul and
4
Rotten

-,
and Pride, Avarice, Hatred, and Malice

4
are the Biais that turns them. p. 27.
4

I cannot but think a great many of the Clergy
c have loft their Reputation of late Years, in con-

fining themielves fo much to the unedifying Sub-
*

jcls of Politicks and Schifm, or in managing
c more important SubjeOs in fb cold and lifeleis a

manner as they have done, or in running Ib much
from the Articles of the of Church ti England. A

c Letter to LV.Bifle, p. 28.
* A Pack or party offcandalous, \vicked, and pro-

c
fane Men, who appropriate to themfelves the

4 Name of High-Church, (but may more properly
be laid to be Jeftits or Papifts in Mafquerade,)

* do take liberty to teach, preach, and print publickly
c and privately, Sedition, Contentions, and Divi-
*

(ions among &quot;the Proteftants of this Kingdom.
V Motives to Union, p. i.

c With what Pleafure do the Clergy thunder out
4

their levere Cenfures and bitter Imprecations
c

againft their innocent Neigbours ? And did they
*

fcatter their Fire-brands, Arrows, and Death on-
4

ly when they were in Sport, and over their pro-
Mane Cups, and in their merry Meetings, their
:

Impiety would be far left than it is, when they
c

attempt to fanftify their Malice, by bringing it
c

into their Worfhip, and venting it in the Name
4 ofGod himfelf. Pierced Sermon,, Jan. go. f. 6.

* To



c To that noble Stand that was then made in the
*

Days of our Fore-fathers (the Rebellion in 41) we
* are indebted, that we their Pofterity are not a
* Generation of Slaves, to the Lufts of fucb a V}ci-

ous Yawning Clergy, as then carry &quot;d all before thenij

*f. 14.

We have a fort of Proteftant Clergy in our ovrti
c

Times, that are not to be bound by Oaths, and
4 much lefs by Promifes and Subfcriptions. Convo-
6

cation-Craft, p. 40.
c There are ieveral painful Preachers in this Citj%

c who are not doubted to underftand Flefh and Blood
e

Well, and too frequently imprefs the Phrale^
4 Our moft Holy, or moft Excellent Mother, to

1

c
leave Perfons ignorant, of the Church of England s

being of the Feminine Gender. Church Anatomy,
the Dedication.

Nothing has more encouraged the Laity in theif
*

Vices, or funk the Credit of our Clergy, than the
6
Icandalous Lives of Ibme of the Function.

3

Tis
* no Wonder that the Lives of flagitious Clergymen
c

bring in more Profelytes to Wickednels and Vice^
than ever their Preaching will make Votaries to&quot;

e

Religion and Virtue. They may long enough com-
c mend Virtue, and declaim againft Vice , but how
c
fhould the People believe them, when they do not

*
live as if they believed themfelves? and while fo

many of our Clergy make no great fcruple of Con-
Icience to. Drink and Whore, and Swear and Game,
and Droll on the Bible, and Profane the Sunday,-

*
and negleft the molt important Duties of their

c
Paftoral Charge, tis no Wonder if the Laity think

e
themlelves authorifed to take the lame Liberty,

p- 44-
c We cannot but commend the great Cane of the

c

Church, in its Injunctions to the Deans, who muft
*

providently fee that the Petty-Canons and Vicars
* have a Latin as well as Englifh Teltament: We

E fuppofe
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c
foppofe this Caution was, left the lazy Fellows

4 (houid forget all they had learn d at School 5 and
*
Greek, it ieems, is as little expeSed from them, as

*

Synack and Arahick, p. 51.
fi There are ieveral iecret Ways of purchafing a

Benefice, which ibme Patrons oblige the Clergy to,
*
without making a downwright Bargain, and we

4 would not have Ib much as the Courting of an
c
Abigai/ to be the Price of it, p. $4.

The Behaviour of the Clergy is fo vile, twould
e
be Indiicretion with a witneis, fhould we load

* them with any Refleftions which they have not

deieivU Pierces Vindic ofDig. Mm. p. 14.
* If Loolenels and Debauchery, Unthankfulnels

*
to God and Man for the greatelt Deliverances, the

lowing Strife and Contention, the ftirring up to
*
Sedition, Rapine and Sacrilege, the encouraging

*
Rebellion againit the belt of Kings, and the Pre-

*
varicating with God and Man, in Subfcriptions,

6
Prayers, and the rnoft plain, exprefi, and Iblemr*

*
Oaths ^ if thefe are not Fruits bad enough to prove

c Meo falfe Prophets, I can t conceive what Ufe
* our Saviour s Rule can be of! That this Guilt is

c

notorious, cannot with any Modetty be denied,

&amp;lt; Several B^LSPs, without any fcruple, drink the
* Pretenders Health. Jwo ^uejli&ns ofprefent 1m-
c
fortonce, p. 8.

6 You have the Piflure ofthe Clergy drawn to the
*
Life, and it would even affright a Chriltian to be-

* hold it. Plain Reafonsfor Diff. p. 7.
* O rareHeftors! Are thofe&quot;the Men that lead

our Gentry, as well as the common People, by the
c Nofe ? It would be the Nation s Mercy to have a

dueSenfeofthisDifeaie. p. 8.
fc M have their Prayers made for them, and ma-

*
ny of them their Sermons too : Before that God

*

difapproves of fuch a lazy Prafliie^. 9.

I have
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c
I have heard Parfbns drink the Diflenters Dani-

c
nation, p. 35,
6 If a Patron prefents a Perlbn, and he gets Inffi-

4
tution and Induction, let him be who or what he

.*
will, Sober or Scandalous, Qualified or Dnqaali-

*
fied Lay Noncon. Jufirfied, p, 7.

fc As far as i can learn, a itriQer Enquiry Is made
c
into Men s Qualifications for the Miniftry by the

*

DiSlnters, than by thole who have ufually the

Management of that Affair among you. p. i&.
4
Until the Clergy have more Chriftian Modera-

c
tion in their Tempers, and a more fpeedy Method
is found out to oblige iiich of them as walk di

c

orderly, to reform what is amifs in their Conver-
c

iations, our Parifhes are not like to be better pro-
*
vided for. p. 20.
c

It s dubious whether the Ordainers have Power
*
to confer the Spirit, as the Apoftles had 5 but if

*
they have, it s paft doubt, that many of the Or-

4 dain d don t carry it away with them, flam-
f

Dealing, p. 18.

The Clergy are remarkable for their Schifrnati-
c
calDiflent from the Human Rules and Conltitutions

* of the Church, p. 27.
Multitudes of the Clergy diflent fiom the Efla-

c
blilh d Church in Principle, p. 29.
4 Are liich Men fit to wear the Livery of a Re-

* form d Church, -or indeed ofany Chriftian Church?
* Even a PagaK, who has any Notion of common
1

Honefty, might be tempted to fay, Are tbefe tby
c

Priefts, Oh Jefus! Vind. of P/am-Deafag, .p. 3.
*

Hanging-fleeve Reader, p. 7. Conlecrated Scan-
c
dal Drivers, p. 8. O rare Parfbns, bungling Trick-

*
fters, p. 12. New-fledg d Gown-men Dutiful Chil-

4 dren to their Grannum the ChagcLh, pf 14.

The Bulk of the King s Enemies confifts of In-
c
ferior Clergy and Inferior People, or a Mob of

c
Pxiefls and Peaferits. State Anat. Part I, p. 6.

E 2 Father
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Father Francis, the Ring-leader of our Proteftant

f
Jefuits, and whom you properly ftile the Convoca-

* tion Boutefeu, has no lels aipiring Notions,nof had
* he lefs dangerous Views, till blafted by the Hano-
* ver Family s taking Place, than old Laud himfel^
*
or any other rampant High-Prieft ever entertained.

./ 3?.
{ *

Parfbns turn Captain Tom s at Eleflions, perfect
* HeSors and Bullies, no Rakes more warmly pro-
f
moting feditious Healths in full Bumpers than they.

t-f. 37.
c A Reformation of Univerfities and Pulpits is no

? lels expected from the Parliament, p. 40.
That Trufty Bully-Beef Prieft Wggms. p. 51.

1 The Archbiihop of A^^g, much better ac-

quainted with the Mothers than the Fathers

*f- 52.
c

This Opinion is kept alive in the Minds of a
* vicious Mob, by leditious and licentious Priefts.

ff. 62.
c A parcel of perjufd Shepherds, fet their filly

f Sheep a madding, by their leud Harangues,/. 66.
*

Nothing is more Icandaloufly neglefied, than a
c
firift Examination into the Abilities of Candidates

f for tlie Miniitry. f. 77.

Be aftonifli d, O ye Heavens, at this ! The
Perfediting Heathen muft rife up in Judg^
inent with the Men of this Generation, and

them 3
for they dreft up our Pri-

Fathers in the Skins of Beafts only,
jbut here we their Succelfors are cloath d in

the Attire of Devils, Never was there a Cha-

.^ rader drawn of the mod villanous Profeffion of

Men under the Sun, in Colours fo dark and hor

thcfe wherein the Charitable Frcteftant
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Diffenters expofe the Clergy of the Church of

England } and if there could be Evidence pro-
duc d to fix the leaft part of this Charge

upon them, it would be meritorious to rid

the Earth of fuch Plagues as are a Reproach
not only to the Religion they profefs, but to

the Species they are diftinguifh d by. But
5

alas, inflead of a Demonftration of the Fafls,

they play upon us from thefe Batteries of Scan

dal, and draw out their Artillery againft us,
with a Defign, moft

certainly, to mark us out

to the Fury and Refentments of the Mob,
and the Rage of the Soldiery, to be infulted,

ftript, and worried. If there be not fome
Relief found to flop the Mouths of fuch wick

ed Incendiaries, it muft in a little time be

unfafe for a Clergyman to appear Abroad at

Noon- day, without a Guard of the Militia

to defend his Perfon from the Madnefs of the

Populace, who are already moft artfully en

couraged upon all Occafions to infult his

Charafter.

I am confident, Worfliipful Sir, thefe Maga-
2ines of Sedition never yet fell into the Hands of

the Honourable Grand-Jury for the Hundred of

Q/ulfto7i$becauk they would have been long be

fore now diftinguifh d by the fevereft Juftice,

which could not bear to obferve the whole Bo

dy of the
EngtiJI) Clergy traduc d in fo infa

mous a manner, in a manner much more infa

mous than was ever ufed by the Scourge to

wards the Miniftry of Scotland. But inftead

of triumphin in thefe Reprifals of mine upon
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the Prote/ant DiJJenters, belfeve me7 Sir, it

is to me a Matter of the greateft Sorrow, left

I fhould be thought to copy after fo infamous

an Example $ tho in this I muft be allow d

to fall ihort of the Original, who cry out

forjuftice and Slaughter upon the Englijb Prieft-

hood, under the very Nofe, and within the

reach of Epifcopal Difcipline 5 whereas my
Libel was planted at a great Diftance, and,
if it bad any Force^ ,

s
rnuft ftill be confefs d

to ftand without the Rules of the Prtsbj-

terj.

CHAP. IV.

Reflexions of the Proteftant DifTenters upon
the Difciplfne and the Canons, Articles and
Ceremonies of the Church of England.

6 T F any of theie Spiritual Princes, the Clergy,
* 1 happen to quarrel with their Neighbours, it
e
may be, for nothing but becaule they cannot exal-

*
ly quadrate with their Principles, ftrait they

e have them into their Inqtription\ This is the
6 molt horrid Hypocrifie Imaginable, and a down-
*
right giving the Lye to the New Teftament. Cbri-

4

flianity no State Creature, p. 17.
The Spiritual Courts are poffeft -of their old

Thunders, and arm d with new ones, Occafional
* and Schifmatical 5 their Excommunications for
* not paying Tyths, for Scolding, for not paying
*
Church-Rates, and Poor-Rates, are ftili in full

*
Force.} and whoever is acquainted with the Pro-

4
cefles
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edits of thole Courts, knows that Tythes, and

calling Names, and Parifti-Rates, bring much
more Grift to their Mills, than Immorality and
Profanenefs. Now that the Thunder of the Vati

can is become almoft impotent, are our High-Church
Priefts preaching Leflbns of the Power of their

Excommunications. Every little Vicar or Cu
rate puts in his Claim to his Prerogative $ and
how vexatious it is in the Country Places, where

twenty or thirty Families are to be maintained by
the Fees of them, I need not repeat. Torifm tbe

wcrjl of tbeTwo, p 2J.
4 The Reaibn why you are given to Satan, is, be-

caufe you will not give yourfelves to him, and
therefore others are fo zealous as to do it for you.

Bradbury * Sermon on tbe $tb of November, p. 19.
c What a imutty Story is that in the 6th, yth,
and Sth Chapters of Tobit, appointed for Leflons,
which is enough to make a Man laugh till he
bmft. Church-Anatomy, p, 9.
4 We could wifli the fevere Claufes in the Atha-

nafian Creed were expung d ,
for we think it no

more becomes us to damn Folks in the Church,
than in the Streets, p. 7.
c The fcandalous Abufes of Excommunication,
in thele latter Days, have made it fo contempti
ble, that Sinners do no more value it than

Men do the threatning Predictions of a common
Almanack-maker concerning Thunder and Light
ning, p. 21.

Tis a greater piece of Sacrilege for l\&Tbitves,
*

Chancellors, Officials, &c. to fteal and run away
4 with the Keys of the Church, than for any to carry
*
oft the Communion Plate, p. 25.

6 Thus the Rooks give check to the King, and the
4

Lay-Chancellor in the Court proves too hard for
c
the Bi(hop, as the Devil in the Sign of a Tavern

*
doth for St, Dunftan. # 27,

UnWs
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6
Unlefs at his own Peril, the Parifh Minifler tnuft

* no more examine the Equity of the Sentence, than a
4

Hangman does,but muft do his Office $
he muft give

*
Fire when theWord of Command is given,juft as the

c two nimble Iron Sparks on the out-fide of St. Dun-
*

flans Church, when moved by the Wyres within^
4

briskly turn about, and give a thump on the Bell,

that all may know what quarter of rhe Hour it is.

4

p. 29.
4

In Davifs Time the Sparrows were allow d a
4 Place near God s Altar ^ in our Days whole Herds
c
of Swine have the lame Privilege, and no one

* will or dare drive them out. But if a Man trip
* in a Ceremony, out comes the lacred two-edged
c Sword immediately, and they are cut off by Do-
c

zens. We have known a well-meaning, but flub-
4 born Fanatick lent to the Devil for an Eafler-
*

Offering, becauie he would not give his Parlon
4 One and two-pence half-penny, p. 30.

4
If any one do not obey the Decree, then there

4
is Death in the Pot, and they have no other way

6
to punifh but by Excommunication, p. 32.
4 If you will not buckle, out comes the Two-

* handled Rod and bloody Pail, to fright the ftub-
c born Children into Obedience, p. 34.

c We do not fee one in twenty of our unclean
c

leprous Priefts, whole notorious Vices make too
4

publick a Noile to be unoblerv d, was ever Excom-
c municated. p. 47.

4 Inftead of impofing luitable Penance, Money
c

fhall be extorted by a Body of Men, who have
c

already fhew d us, that they can let Indulgences
*
to Sale ^ and that they are willing Men fhould

c
ruin their own Souls, and go very quickly to

*

Hell, provided they will pay them toll for their
*

Paflages. f. 56.
*

All the Dilcipline the Church of England hasy
*

feerris to be more to get Money, than to bring
*
Sinners
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c Sinners to Repentance, flam Reafons for Dffint-

ing. p, 20.

Great Sins are never enquired into, as the Par-
c Ion or Curate s being drunk two or three times
c a Week, or fwearing at every other Sentence.

p. 21.
c Some of the belt Miniflers in the Church have

*
confels d, that after forty Years preaching in their

c
Parifti, they knew not of one Soul converted in

c
all that time. p. 25.
* The Singing-Men and Boys in Cathedrals, as

c loon as they have done ABing there, are allb
c AQors in the Play-houles. p. 34.

4 Forms leem to have been introduced in a time
c of Degeneracy, when Mens Devotion was lan-
c

guifhing, and Minifters, either be aule of their

Ignorance or Indifterency, were not capable of
*

making Prayers of their own. Lay-Nonconfor-
*

mity justified, p. 22.
c After a great deal of Money and Time havs

c been Ipent in profecuting an Oftender, it is but
c for him to lay he Repents, and pay his Fees,
c and becomes Home. p. 58.

c The Canons that will be mounted againft me,
*

I efteejn as Powder without Ball. The Fourtra^
c

tfitre of King James I. and. King Charles I.
:

What can a Man of Senfe believe, when he
c

(hall lee a Prieft at the Altar aQing an Holy Part,
c

bowing and cringing, approaching the Bread and
:

Wine, as tho the Popifh Notion of Tranfubftan-
c

tiation was true ? Cbriftianity
no State Creature^

?/?3
Tis an Invafion upon the Rights of Mankind,

*
to be determin d by the Canons of the Churchy
until they be ratified by Parliament. Convocation

c
Craft, p. 58.

E We can foretee no better Apology for the Con-

! vocation that fram d thele Canons, than this, that

F they
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c
they feem only to have defign d them for the

old rufty Armour of our Church, to hang /up for

Terror, rather than to be us d for Execution ;

and therefore were we of the Laity worthy to
1
ofler our Advice to a Convocation, we fhould

recommend it to them to cafliier thefe ill-natur d

Canons, for they are a itanding Reproach to our

Church. Church Anat. p 16.
*
If the Convocation think fit to keep up thefe

C.nons ft ill,
it were very great Charity to clap

* Padlocks on the Tongues of the People, to prevent
*

their running into the Devil s Clutches, by prating
*
too freely agamft the Orders of our Church, p. 20..

Where-ever you rind an ignorant Bigot, oblerve

him at Church, lee how zealous he is in the

outfides of Devotion, watch how he faces to the

Eaft when he %sthe Creed, how he diftinguiflies

himfeif by the loweft Obeylance at the word

Jefus^ what a Scrape he has for the Altar as he

pafles by it,
how loud in the Reiponles, which

however he repeats like a Parrot. Torifm ibe

worfl of the Two, p. 8.
*

Kneeling at the Sacrament was never known till

the Papacy cSUonorius. The Surplice was brought
into the Church by Pope Adrian 5

And this Badge
of that barbarous Age was borrow d from the

Pagan Priefthood 5 yet fbme of our inferior illite

rate Clergy, to colour the filthinefs of their Morals,
afteQ: mightily this Purity of Habit. Their Bowing
ac the Altar is an Innovation of the Romifb Churcru

# 9-
c The Church-Mufick of the Papifls is certainly

very ^ffjcacious in moving the Paffions: But luch,

for the generality, are our Organs and Organifts,
our Church-Mufick and Muficians, that the Noife

flrikes Horror, inltead of inflaming Zeal, The
Tones of the Inftruments, the Infufficiency of the

Peiformeis, ad the Tell of the Siigen, are enough
4 to
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to deafen a delicate Ear, and frighten a Perfbn of

good Judgment p. 8.
4 Their Obfervation of Feftivals, and in a particu
lar manner the goth of January^ is as ^uperfti-
tious as the Obfervation of Popifti Feafis : The
Church of England, complies with thele Things for

*
?&quot; eace fake. /. i ? .

Snail we fall-out about Ceremonies, about Pcf-
*
(hires and Geflures, about Hat and Knee, about

* Garbs and Garments, about Modes and Fafhions,
* and Things which are very far from the Heart ?

* Motives to Union^ p. 28.

? To talk of Mitres, and Priefls, and Sacrifices, and
*

Altars, and Holy Days, and New Moons, was right
4
enough in the Jewifh Diipenfation ^ but to continue

*
the Language now, is a praftical fufpicion that this

*
is not the Chrift. Brad. Serm. Nov. 5. p. 14.
* We have a long while been clouded by Cori-

c
fufions in the Church, by a loofe Prielthood, who

* have not only brought in an innnmerable number
* of Pagan Rites, and Jewifh Ceremonies, but by
*

their Hellifh Skill have juft broke through our Con-
*

ftitution, and almoft reduc d her to the Obedience
* of Rome. Tlie Rebel&quot;s Doom. p. 42.

c
All that the Committee and others have

c wrote and laid againft the Biihop of
c

.^r, is but a Confirmation of what he has advan-
*
ced againft the Encroachments of a certain Sett

* of Priefts. A Second Letter to Dr. Biife, p. 17.
4 The Report of the Committee is become an

j

*
Officious Libel, to fay no worfe of it, thrown

*
into the World as a Bone of Strife, farther to

*
embroil Mankind. The Report Reported, p. 8.
6 What is faid, will futficiently (hew how empty

6 and trifling, as well as unjuft and injurious, this
*
Proceeding ofthe Lower Houfe hath been. p. 38,
4

I am glad when I fee Men feek to govern

f their Faith and PraQice, not by the great Names
F 2 Of
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of Men, Churches, Councils, Convocations, or
*

Aflemblies ^ I rejoyce to fee the Foundations fha*
c
ken, and the Fabfick finking, as we never doubted

c but it would fome time or other. Pierced Let-

ter to Dr. Snape, /&amp;gt;. 29, 50.

.They may call themfelves the True Church as
4

long as they pleafe, and value the Method they
-c are in from its Correiponde-nce with Antiquity ^

but G//X Balaam, and Corah are the Fathers from
( whom they deduce their Character. Indeed, their
* Way and Notions have been of a long Handing,
4 but they are never the more venerable for that,

.* we have no Etteem for an ancient Wickednefs.
c

They may carry their Pedigree higher than the
* firft Centuries of Chriftianity, they are as early
*

as the firft Century of the World, and the firft

of. the Jewifh Nation, for they have gone in the
*

Way of Cain, they ran greedily after the Error of
Balaam for a Reward, and perifhed in the Gain-

*
laying of Corah. Bradbury

J

s Sermon on the ^tb

J ^November, p. 9,
* Can we think that Religion is now put into

,* the Hands of Men ? Had Men carried their Au-
4

thority no farther than recommending the Golpel
c

in its Simplicity, unexplained and unimproved,
* we fhould .not have groaned under the Weight of
* Penal Laws. He is a Heretick that contrives
* anew Article of Faith, he is a Schifmatick that
*

irnpofes new Terms of Communion.. Thus they
* have gone in the Way of

G?/&amp;gt;,
firft entertaining

6
Fancies of their own, and then imfofwg them

4

upon others , as if the Decency and Order of
* God s Worfhip had no better Rules, than what
c muft be taken from the Conceit^ of a Whimfjcal
4

Prieft. p. 12, 19.
* No Difturbance upon the Account of Reli-

^
gion has been Ib unnatural, as that of late caus d

5

!&amp;gt;y
the inferior Clergy, in their Reflections and

! Lyes
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*

Lyes upon the Reverend Bifhops of the Church
of England: Thele Men glory in their being Mem
bers of the High-Church, ( Popifli Appellation,
and therefore they are the more fond of that-,)

but thefe pretended Sons are become her Perfe-

cutors, and they exercife their Spite and Lye? both

on the Living and the Dead. The Snak? in the

Grafs brought to Light, p. 8.
6 There can be no doubt that the greateft Num-
bers in fame Ecclefiaftical AJJembUff, jnflead of

ferving the Intereft of Truth, have had Ibmething
elfe principally In view. The Duty of Chriftians
with reffett to Human Interpretation, p. 9.
*

I have made a fhort Inquilition into the Power
of our prefent Convocations, which may be of
life to inform the People how illegally that Par-

ty, which arrogated to itftlf the Title of the on-

ly True Church-men, has ated in the Cafe of
the Lpr4 Biftop of Bangor. Convocation Craft,

preface.
&quot;* We may fee how clofelyour prefent High-flyers

purfue the Steps of their Popifh Predeceflbrs, in

reckoning thole who dilpute the ufurp d Power
of the Church to be Hereticks, Schifmaticks, or

what elfe they pleafe. p. 30.
c The Report of the Committee is publifh d in

a very infolent manner, and that it may bear the

greater Authority, and have more Eflfefl to in-

flame the Minds of the Populace, who are too

much debauch d already from their Loyalty, by
the feditious Arts of the High-Church FaHon,
it is publifh d as the Vote of the Lower Houle,
ftemine Contradicente, This gives too much
Ground to fufpeft, that the Publifhers at leaft did
this with a feditious View, to poflefs the Nation
with an Opinion that the Church is in Danger
to be Overturn d by His MAJESTY, fince the

Sermon was Publiflfd by His Majefly s fpecial

Command, /&amp;gt;. 34. Gentle-
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Gentlemen ofthe late Committee ofConvocation,
*
you are folly expofed to the Eye of the World,

* and I cannot but lament your Buiying your lelves
*
in an Afiair which has turn d Ib much to your

1 Difhonour- One or other of you might have
c found out ibme Beauty-Wqfh to have cover &quot;d

c
thefe Decays which are fo evident in the Confti-

c
ration of our Holy Mother. Cburcb Anatomy-,the

4 Dedication,

My Remarks, Worfhipful Sir, upon this in

flaming Mifcellany of Scandal you have juft

BOW read, will be only to obferve, that the

very fame Methods are taken by the Proteftant

Diffenters at this time, to fubvert the Efta-

blfiiment, as were ufed with Succefs by their

Reforming Anceftors, who introduced a new
^lodel of Government upon her Ruins ^ with

this Difference only, that their Hopeful Pofte-
le

^
in this Age, outftrip, if poflible, the Im~

fudence of their Forefathers.
And here I beg leave to complain, That

the Cburcp of England, notwithftanding the

Protection flie enjoys from Publick Authority,
has the Misfortune to be left deftitute and un

regarded under thefe Volleys of Reproaches 5

and lies now more forfaken by thofe who pre
tend to be her Friends, than (he did in thofe

Times of Confufion, when her Overthrow
was abfelutely determin d : What I mean, is

( and I fpeak it without Refleftion ) that not

one of her Sons attempts to apply to the High
er Powers to relieve her in her Sufferings, or

to prevent the fatal Impreffions that fuch Li^

bels
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bels muft unavoidably fix upon theMipds of
the People : Her Enemies difperfe their Poifon

with Impunity, and infufe the Malignity of
their Principles without Controul

3 not one

Magiftrate, not one Grand-Jury, not one Bo

rough or County in England, has mov d for a
Redrefs againft thefe open Violations of fo

many Ads of Parliament, againft fuch daring

Outrages upon our Laws both Ecclefiaftical

and Civil.

In that Age of Rebellion, when the Diffenters
were (as they are now) infeding the whole
Nation with their Licentious Dodrines, and

reviling the Conftitution of the Church^ there
ifras fcarce a County in the Kingdom but whofc

Nobility, Clergy, Gentry, and Freeholders,

frefented the infulting and fcandalous Deport
ment of the Party, in Addreffes to the Par
liament $ and there is one Petition from the

County Palatine of Chefter, which is fo appo-
fite to the Circumftances of the frefent Age,
that I humbly offer it as a Pattern to our
Noble Patriots, to infpire them with that D#-

tiful Zeal that glow d fo warmly in tha
Bofom of their Progenitors, when the Ho
nour of the Church of England lay bleeding
of the fame Wounds by which her Enemies
would now rejoyce to fee her expiring,

A Peti-
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A Petition delivered in to the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal, by Sir Thomas Afton Baro

net, from the County Palatine of Chefter,

ptkfcrib d by the Nobility, Knights, Minifters,

Gentry, and Freeholders, Sec.

*

\ 7[ 7&quot;Hereas divers Petitions have been
* VV lately carried about this County,
c

againft the prefent Form of Church Go-

vernment, and the Hands of many Perfons
*
of ordinary Quality folicited to the fame,

* with Pretence to be prefented to this Ho-
nourable

Affembly ^ which we conceiving not

fo much to aim at Reformation, as abfo-
* lute Innovation of Government, and fuch as
* muft give a great Advantage to the Adver-
*

faries of our Religion, we held it our Du-
*

ty to difavow them all.

When we confider, that BiJJwps were infti-
s

tuted in the time of the Apoftles 5 that they
*
were the great Lights of the Church in all

c
the firft General Councils 5 that fo many of

* them fow d the Seeds of Religion in their
*

Bloods, and refcued Chriftianity from ut-
1
ter Extirpation in the Primitive Heathen

c

Perfections 5 that to them we owe the Re-
*

demption of the Purity of the Gofpel we now
*

profefs, from Romijb Corruption 5 that many
of them, for the propagation of the Truth,

4
became fuch Glorious Martyrs 5 that divers

1 of them lately, and yet living with us, have
4
been fo great Aflertors of our Religion, againft

its
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its common Enemy of Rome, and that their

Government hath been fo long and oft ap

proved by the Common and Statute Law of

this Kingdom, and as yet nothing in their

Dodrine generally taught, diftant from the

Word of God, or the Articles ratify d by Lawi
In this Cafe, to call their Government a

Vaffafage\ an intolerable Bondage, to pray
the prefent removal of them, or, as in fome
of their Petitions, to feek the utter Ru-
ine and Diflblution of their Offices, as And*

chriJKan^ we cannot conceive to relifh of
5

Juftice or Charity, nor can we join with
them.
c

But, on the contrary, when we confider

the Tenor of fucb Writings as are fpread a-*

rnong the Common Peofley the Tenets preacfrd

publickly in Pulpits, and the Contents of

many Printed Pamphlets fwarming among
us, all of them dangeroufly exciting Dijfobe*
dunce to the Eftablifh d Form of Government^
and their feveral Intimations of their Defire of
the Keys, and that their Congregations may
execute Ecclefiaftical Cenfures within them-

felves} we cannot but exprefs our juft Fears^

that their Defire is to introduce an Abfolute
Innovation of Presbyterial Government, where

by We, who are now govern d by the Ca
non and Civil Laves difpers d by twenty-fix

Ordinaries, eafily refponfal to Parliaments

for any deviation from the Rule of Law,
conceive we fhould become expofed to tha

mere Arbitrary Government of a numerous

G *

trulytoy*
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4

Presbytery, who together with their Ruling
4

Elders, will anfe to near Four thoufand
4 Church Governors, muft needs bear fo great
4
a Sway in the Common-wealth, that iffu-

*
ture Inconvemencies (hall be found in that

4

Government, we humbly offer to Confide-
4

ration, how thcfe (hall be reducible by Parlia-
4

ments, how confident with a Monarchy, and
4 how dangerouily conducible to an Anarchy,
4 which we have juft caufe to Pray againft,
4

as fearing the Confequences would prove the
4

urter lofs of Learning and Laws, which
4 muft neceflarily produce an Extermination of

4

Mobility, Gentry, and Order, if not of Reli-

With what Vebemency of Spirit thefe

Things are profecuted, and how plaujtbty
*
fuch Popular Infujio-ns fpread, as incline

*
to a Party, we held it our Duty to re-

*

prefent to this Honourable Affembly &amp;gt;

and
4

humbly Pray, that forae fuch prefent Courfe
*

may be taken as in your Wifdom (hall be
*

thought fit, to fupprefs the future Difyer-
*

fin& f ûc^ Dangerous Discontents among
*
the Common People : We having great Caufe

*
to fear, that of all the Diflempers that at

*

prefent threaten the Welfare of the State,
*
there is none more worthy the mature and

*

grave Confederation of this Honourable Af-
*

fembly^ than to flop the Torrent of facb Spi-
*

rits, before they fwell beyond the Bounds of
*
Government. Then we doubt not but His

*
Majefty, perfevering in his Gracious Incli-

* nation
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c
nation to hear the Complaints and relieve

4
the Grievances of his Subjects in frequent

4

Parliaments, it will fo unite the Head and
*

Body, fo indiflblubly cement the Affeftions of
*

his People to our Royal Sovereign, that with-
*
out any other Change of Government^ He can

* never want Revenue? nor We Juftice.
4 We have prefumd to annex a Copy of a

4
Petition or Libel differs d in this County^

4
which we conceive implies Matter of Dange-

*
rous Confequence to the Peace of the Church

4
and State, which we humbly fubmit to your

*
great Judgments, praying it may be read;

* And we pall ever pray.

The Petition which was fpread abroad in

the County of Chefter, among the Common Peo

ple, by fome Private Perfons^ to procure Hands,
but was conceal d from the Gentry,

Shewetb,

^IT^Hat our Miferies are fuch as ate Eccle-
6

_L fiaftical, and that in regard of the
E

Ufurping Prelates, their lawlefs Dependent
1

Officers, and their irregular manner of Wor-
*

(hipping God, prefcritfd unto and cruelly
*

imposed upon us by them ^ for as touching
c

the Prelates themfelves, we conceive them
6

to be the Pope s Subftitutes, per Accidens
6
at the leajf, if not byfolemn Covenanted AHegi-

&nce^ as it may appear by their lording it
*
pver the Lord s Heritage, both Paftors and

G 2
4

People,
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*

People, and affuming the Power of the Keys
only to themfelves, contrary to God s facred

&amp;gt; Word
*
Therefore we humbly petition you this

* Honourable djjembly, as you tender the Glo-
*

ry of God, the King s Prerogative, the Sub-
*

jeds Liberty, the Purity of God s facred
*

Ordinances, and the Welfare of Pofterity,
pr wifli th,e Downfal of Antichri/l and his

Adherents, to ftir up the Zeal and Strength
wherewith the Lord hath endued you, and

couragioufly proceed, unto your immortal

Praife, againft thefe his mighty Enemies, and

Jecret Underminers of the good Eftate of our
Church and Common-wealth, and utterly

diffolve their
Offices,

which give Life to the
* moft

jSuferJKtiaitt
Practices in the Worflii-p

c
of God 5 and fo, together with the utter

* Ruin of their Antichriflian Offices
and Go-

e

vernment, we alfo humbly pray may fall to tl}e

f Ground their Impious Courts, with ail their
*

Dependent Officers, even from the Chancel*
*

lors to the Parators, their corrupt Canons,
Book of Articles, the pnglijb refind Mafs-

*
Book of Common-Prayer, with all their Pofijb

f
infignificant Ceremonies therein contained

^ the
?
Jlricl impofag whereof, hath driven put of

f this our Ewglifi Nation many of our moft able
^ and Godly MJnifters, and other His Maje-
*

jefty s moft Loyal Subjeds, able both for

Perfon and Eftate to have done Service to

I God, our Kingi and Country.

This
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This Libel is fo exaft a Tranfcript

ting Zeal, that I have no Occafion to pro
ceed any farther with my Obfervations upop
this Subjed.

CHAP. V.

Reflexions of the Proteftant DilTenters upon
the Univerfities of Oxford and Cambridge.

* TPHE Clergy of.the Church of England never

JL fliew d themfelves in fo fair a point of View,
*

as lately, when a Seminary of Learning and Re-
*

ligion was turn d into an Aiylum for Rebels and
:

Traytors, and when a Gang of the moft vile and
e

profligate Papifts were conceaPd and protected at
c

Oxford-, and I muft lay this to the Honour of
that Foundation oi Learning, that it feems to have

*
laid afide the Sin of Hypocrify, for now the whole

1

Study and Labour of too many of its Members,
c
are openly employ

3

d to promote Popery and Rebel
lion

^ nay, fuch is their Zeal for fb glorious a
*

Caufe, that they feem deiirous to fuffer for it
5

c and therefore I heartily wlfh that thofe who
c have it in their Power, will be fo good as to gratify
them in that Particular. Zeal oj the Tories,

*

p. 12.
fc No young Pedant or Ecutefeau that came reek-

c
ing from either of the Univerfities, but as loon as

he mounted the Pulpit, all his little Stock of
*
Eloquence, and lels of Divinity, was laid out

c in Lying ag^inft the Diflenters. Reafons jcr an
*
Union, p. 36.

*
3

Tis
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* Tis a pretty thing, for a young Fellow that
* has been perhaps a Servitor in a College, juft
c come from running of Errands, to be all at once
* made a Spiritual Prince. This Conceit makes
c the poor young Fellow ftrut, and look haughty,
* contemn the Laity ^

and treat ail Mankind in fuch
* an inhuman Way, as none could do but a petu-
c
lant Prielt. Cbriftitmity no State Creature, p. 16.
4 Thefe furious Blades of the Univerfities, when

*

they come to Country Corporations, have the
4 Diretion of the Magiilntes Confidences, are their
c Confeflbrs and Companions, and breathe into
* them their Academical Heat and Paflion, which
c breaks out into Faftion and Difloyalty : Where-
*

fore tis plain, if any Places ought to be vifited,
*
the Work fhculd be begun at OxfordwA Cam-

*
bridge, fattion in Power, p. 54.

One. would think that the pert Sophifis that
*

are fent from thence on Tory.Miffions, were ra-
*
ther poifefs d than inlpir dj and that inftead of

*
a Genius, they were each ated by a Demon,

$6.
* The great Original of the Immorality and fcan-

*
dalous Lives of thole Wretches who call them-

felves at this time the Clergy, is the prelent de-
*
generate Siate of the Univcrimes where they are

*
bred, and where they imbibe Principles of Levity
and Profanenefs, inltead of Piety and Learning,

Reafons for vifiting tbeUmverJities, p. 7.
fc What Wonder will it be that the inferior Cler-

gy. are debauch d in Morals, difloyal in Politicks,

heretical in Principles, profane in Converfation,
when we (hall trace them back to their Erudi-

tion, and find that they were bred up in all thefe

at the Colleges, where they fuck in Vice inftead

of Virtue, profligate Manners inltead of Modefiy
and Sobriety, and Profanenefs inltead of Piety ;

there they learnt to trifle with Oaths, Iwallow
* them
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them carelefly, oblerve them negligently, and

conftrue them jefuitically. p. 15.
1 The Diligence of the inferior and Dignify &quot;d

Clergy in debauching the Minds and Morals of
the Country, the Encouragement they give by their

wicked Examples to all manner of Vice and Im-

morality ^
whence are we to derive this, but from

the Pra&ice of our Univerfities, that are now be-

come Schools of Debauchery, .and Harbourers of
all forts of Vice? The Heads of Houfes, Proftors,

Vice-chancellors, &c. are too vifible Men not of
like Paffions only, but of like Vices with other

Men. f. 23.
- The Tutors are in many Colleges negligent of

the Morals of their Pupils, nay, rather Promoters

than Refirainers of their Vices, and only careful

to inftill difloyal Principles into them. p. 24.
4 Under fiich Tutors the Youth have grown up
to a degree of Wickednefs pad Recovery $ from
hence we fee a dreadful Defection of Morals^
even in every Corner of the Nation, among thole

who ferve at the Altar, and adminifter in Holy
Things, to the abominable Scandal of the whole

Body, and to the increale of Vice and Profanenefsv

/. 27, 26.
c Do we not every Day fee that young Gentlemen
come from the Univerfities, honour d with the

ufual Degrees, furnifh d with holy Orders ^ but as

to their Heads and Hearts empty of Literature, void

of ferious Religion, or of any thing gravely in-

clitfd to the fearch after it-, rather finifti d in a

Capacity of being luperlatively Wicked, than fur-

nifh d with Principles of Virtue, or inur d to a

Modeft and Religious Life? Do we not fee them
run out to all kinds of Liberties, and legitimating
to others, by their wicked Example, the Practice

of thofe things of which they ought to (hew an

Abhorrence? We fee them perfected in vicious Pra-
*
ftices
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Sices by a long feries of Liberty, and only al-

*
ing and behaving Abroad what they were Natu-
raliz d to before, by the conltant UlageoftheUni-

*
verfities, and the utter Negligence of Tutors and

*
Governors, p. 28.
* The Imprefiions which the ill Government of
the Univeriities permits an early Habit of Wick-

*
ednels to make in the Minds of the Students, is

4 the Reafbn of pi-opagating the like Vices, and li-

ving in the like wicked Praftices in the feveral
*
Parifhes where the Students happen to fettle.

/&amp;gt;
3-
Such of the Clergy who daily iflue out of the

c

Schools, and are planted as Opportunity and their
1

private Interefts guide them, are as Ib many Mi
*

fionaries fent abroad to plant facobitifm and
t)if&amp;gt;

c

loyalty through the Kingdom. Oxford and Cam-
e

bridge,
inltead of being Seminaries of Learning and

*

Piety, are really Nurferies of Rebellion and Trea-
c

fon, Disobedience and Dangerous Pra&ices. p\ ^.
4

It is evident, that the Univerfities at this time
c

are over run with Falion and Principles of Rebel-
*

lion, and that the Enemies of the Government re-
4
ceive Encouragement from thence, to carry on and

c

fupport the fame DifaffeQion in other parts of the
c Nation, f. 4?.

c Thus the Univerfities, thole Nefts or Cages of
4
unclean Birds, would be eftelually cleanled. f. 64.
The Streams of a neighbouring Univerfity have

* run fb foul, and corrupted our Youth to Popery,
*
that our Gracious Sovereign was forced to be at

c the Expence of part of an Army to cohabit there
*

for ibme time to quiet thofe Gracelefs Babes. The
c

Snake in the Grafs brought to light, p. 21.

What a Bleiled and Happy Nation had we been

by this time, if the Learning and Eloquence of

our Univerfities and Clergy had been employed in
6

promoting true Piety, initead of Perfecution, and
c
the
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* the private Intereft of Pflefts, under the Name of
*
the Church! Millers Account

^
&c. p. 196.

* A Proud, Popifh, Fierce, and Unfociable Spi
*

tit, a Spirit of Narrownels, Party-Cenlbrioulhefs
4 and Bigottry, has prevailed in Oxford ever fince
* the Reformation. State Anat. Part I. f. 71,

*
Little other Dilcipline is regarded, except as to

* the Wearing of Habits, Capping Matters and Pel-
4

lows, with I know not what Fooleries befides*

*f- 72.
4 Nor can you eafily perceive the lenfelefs Pride

* and Don-^uixotjfm of Oxford, where nothing is
4

16 common in their Mouths, than that they cart at

any time turn the Nation as they pleafe, and that
4
therefore no King dares diloblige them.

/&amp;gt; 73*
4 When Barbarifm and Ignorance, Turbulencjr

8 and Sedition are banifhed out of that delicious

Spot. fm 74 .

What a Figure muft the Nobility and Gen*

try of England bear, in the Eyes of Cbrijlen*

dom^ when the Univerfities, which had the

forming of their Educations, are reprefented

reeking with fuch Debaucheries about them,
as would be almoft a Scandal to fix upon the

Publick Brothels .&amp;lt;? What Indignities, Wor-

fhipful Sir, are here thrown upon your own V
Character, who, I prefume, finith d your
Studies in one of thefe Renowned Bodies ?
What a Reproach to our Nation and to our

Laws will it be, when a Foreigner has Au

thority in plain Englijb to relate Abroad, that

Whoredom and Drunkennefs, Vice, and the

moft execrable Villainies are maintain d in

Great-Britain by Publick Salaries, by the Do-
H nation
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nation of Kings, and the Benefaction of Bi-

fliops? That Profeffors of Atheifm and Pro-

fanenefi are fupported by Stipends and Exhi

bitions, and our Youth train d up in a State

of Perjury and Licentioufaefs, on purpofe to

qualify them to taint the Morals of the Peo

ple, and fpread the curfed Infection over the
whole Kingdom ?

The Defign of the Proteflant Diffenters, in:

.branding thefe Magnificent Foundations with
fuch reproachful Charafters, proceeds undoubt

edly from that Averfion they conftantly pro-

^&amp;gt;fefs againft Human Learning $ and to skreen

r from the Cenfures of the World their own

Stinking Academies, that openly bid Defiance
to our Laws, and whofe loofe and fantring

Difcifline much more juftly deferves fuch

Ignominious Defcriptions.
4 *

I have only one

Thing more to add, and by way of Requeft
1

to you, Great Men, you who are Perfons
*
of Honour, Power, and Intereft in the

*
Government 5 and I hope will {hew to what

*
great and good Purpofes you are fo

$ and it
*

is, That you would employ the utmoft of this
*

your Power and Intereft both with the King,* and Parliament, to fupprefs, utterly to fup-
*

prels and extinguish, thofe Private, Blind,
*

Conventicling Schools or Acadamies of
1 Grammar and Philofophy, fet up and taught
c

fecrctly by Fanaticks, here and there all
c
the Kingdom over. A Pradice, which, I

* Dr. South upon the Education of Toutby p. .44;

will
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will undertake to prove, looks with a more
*

threatening Afpeft upon the Government,
*
than any one Fanatical or Republican En-
croachment made upon it befides. For this

*
is the diredt and certain Way to bring up,
and perpetuate a Race of mortal Enemies
both to Church and State. To derive,

propagate, and immortalize the Principles
and Praftices of Forty One to Pofterity, i$

Schifm and Sedition for ever, Fadtion an4
Rebellion in S&cula feculornm 5 which I am
fure no honeft Englijb Heart will ever fay
Amen to. We have, I own, Laws againfit

*
Conventicles

5
but believe it, it would be

* but Labour in vain to go about to fuppref$
*

them, while thefe Nurferies of Difobedience
* are fuffered to continue. For thofe firft and
*

early Averfions to the Government, which
4 thefe (hall infufe into the Minds of Chil-
*

dren, will be too ftrong for the cleareft
*

After-Conviftions, which can pafs upon
* them when they are Men. So that wh07
*
thefe Under-ground Workers have once

*
planted a Erjar, let no Governor think,

*
that by all the Arts of Clemency and Con-

*
defcenlion, or any other Cultivation what-

c

foever, he (hall be able to change into a
*

Rofe. Our Anceftors, to their great Hp-
*
nour, rid the Nation of Wolves, and it

* were well, if (notwithftanding their Sbeeps
*

Ckathing) the Church could be rid ofthem
c

too
3 but that neither will, nor can ever

fi

be, fo long as they fhall be fuffered to

H 2
&amp;lt; heed
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breed up their Litters amongft us. Good
God ! Can all Hiftory (hew us any Church

1

or State fince the Creation, that has been
1

able to fettle or fupport it felf by fuch Me-
*

thods? I can, I thank God, (looking both

Him and my Conference in the Face) fo-

\. lemnly and ferioufly affirm, that I abhor
f

ev
7

ery thing- like Cruelty rp Mens Perfons,
5

as much as any Man breathing does, or

: can^ but for all that, the Government
1

mpft not be ruined, nor Private Interefts

*. feryed to the Detriment of the Publick,

though upon the moft plaufible Pretences
*
whatsoever. And therefore it will certain-

*

ly concern the whole Nobility, Gentry,
c
and all the fober Commonalty of the Na-

*

lion, for the fake of
God&amp;gt;

their Prince,
*

their Country, and their own dear Ppfte-
c

rity, to lay this important Matter to Heart.

V For unlefs tliefe lurking Subterraneous Nefts
*
of Difloyalty and Schifm be utterly broken

c

up and difmantled, all that the Power and
* Wit of

f

Man can do to fecure the Govern-
*

merit againft that Faftion which once do-
*

fiioyed it, will fignify ju{t nothing. It
*

will be but as the pumping of a Leaky VeiTel,
*

vvLkli will be fure to
finlj:

for all that, when
*
the deyourii-jg Element is ftill forking, and

c

wprking. in an hundred undifcerned

wink it is caftout only at one.

.

.

^ 2 :
&amp;gt; tlL P

:-i
*

1
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CHAP. VI.

RefleEtioxs upon the Difcipline, Clergy, and

JLaity of the Church of England ; Extra-

Bed wholly from Mr. Pierce s Vindication of
the Di/enters.

&amp;lt;

*TpHE Church of England has fo forfeited me
*
JL with Impofitions, that I am utterly averle to

c them. Preface.
*
This confirms me in my Perfiiafion, That the

*

Dffinting Caufe (hall triumph over the Malice
* of its Enemies ^ that it (hall be own d and ap-
*

plauded, when Human Inventions in the Worfhip
* ofGod (hall be utterly abolifh d. Preface.

* The King may Ordain, if he pleafe, or appoint
* whom he will, Presbyters or Lay-men., to perform
*
that Office, and can, when he has a mind, refumq

4
that Power, which he delegated to any of them.

JL|c The Papifls have triumph d over the Church of
*

England, and I think
juftly. p. 13.

The Precepts of the Pbarifees and our Gentle-
c

rnea of the Hierarchy, are both built upon the

fame Foundation, and delerve equal Refpeft and

Obedience. We have feen Drunkards, Whore-
*

mongers, profane Swearers and Curlers (who, in
e
imitation of the Jews, have been continually oy-

*

ing Ibe Cbxrcb, The Church) fondly careft bythe
*
Gentlemen of the Hierarchy, p. 17.

Trifling Impertinencies are the chief Things a-
c
bout which the Government of the Church ofEn-

gland \s concern d. p. 92.
4 The Canons of 1603 denounce a great many

&amp;lt; Excom-
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* Excommunications againft Perlbns that are far
* from deferving them. p. 91.

4 Convocations are not much to be regarded, p.

Our Adverfaries are moil reftleis in their Endea-

vours to obtrude their Hierarchy and Ceremonies 5

They are never iatisfied while they cannot by Force

or Fraud engage others to reftorc thofe Remnants
of Popery which they have retained themfelves.

If we may judge of the Canons by the PraQice
* of the Church, they were never defign d againft
*

Gaming, Drinking Minilters, but agaanlt fuch-as
* would be hardy enough to difpute their Power
4 and Authority. /&amp;gt;. 174.

4 The Clergy us d to regard their own Intereft
* more than the Merits of any Caufe. p. i^

*
Ti;e Ceremonies of the Church qf England arq

*
dear, at the Price of one fingle Halfpenny. /- 2.1 1.

It is notorious, all manner of Wickednels ( the
* wortt Herefy,;/ which was much difcourag d and

fupprdsd in the Interregnum^xcnz in like a Flood
*
together with the Hierarchy, p. 219.

&quot;TheBifhops, however rugged they have (hewn

*themfdves to the Dilfenters, yet they can be a$
4 tame and, pliable as may be to a Court, wjien

they have any Ends to ferve by it. p. 227.
It is worth while to (hew the bafe Arts, where

*
by ou? Adverfaries procured ti&\ Inhuman All (the

* At of Uniformity) to be pais d in Paj-liameiit .

f 352.-
*

Archblfliop Sheldon and Bifhop Ward were ea-
4

&quot;ger
Sticklers fcr the Al of Uniformity, with aU

its notorious Cruelty and Wickednefs. p. 239.

Nor can 1 fee
apy

Reafon wl]y an abfolute Li-
5

berty in Matters of Religion fhould not be granted
? to all goad Subjefifc f, 272.
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4 No Terms of Union are ever to be expefted
from a Convocation /* 275.

4
Let the whole Chriitian World judge, whether

c the moderate and peaceable Church-men fhould
c not alter their Measures, fbrfaking the Commu-
c nion of Schifmaticks (the Church okEngland.^ and
4 come over to us. p. 275.

* Our Clergy-men frequently appear fi&amp;gt; little
c
Friends to the Trading part of the Nation, that

they can hardly fpeak of them without Contempt,

f. 277.
4
If it had been laid what is pretended, that very

4

many of the Leaders of the Church have little elfe
* to diftinguilh them from Heathens, or to perfuadea
*
Belief of their Chriftianity, but an empty Name,

4 and a blind Zeal for what they call the Church j
4
there are a very great many Clergy-men, who take

*
care to make the Words good : There have beer*

4

many Heathens who would have blufh d at the
4

Loofenels, Debauchery, and Perjury with which
4
the whole Nation is Ienfible they are chargeable,

f. 280.
4
If our Clergy did not gape after great Honours

* and fat Benefices, they would rather employ them-

felves in perluading our Rulers to reftore Peace,
*
than in reviling Brethren, and wrefting the Words*

* of Ancient and Modern Authors, to put the better
* Colour upon their Caule. But what will not the
4 love ofMoney do ? p. 2. Part II.

4 The Epilcopal Clergy, out of a dread ofSchifin,
4 do not lee they are guilty of it. p. 2. Part II.

1 We have always -affirm d, the Ceremonies pre-
4
Icrib d by the Liturgy lavoufd of Superftition, f ,?.

.Part II.

4 The fame Relicks of Popery are now retain d.
4

f. ic. Part II.
*
Let the Church of England te alhamed, which

c commits 16 many thouland Souls in England and
4 both
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*
both the Indies, to the fingle Care of the Bifhop of

* London, f. 46. Part, III.

4 If any Singing, with its Appurtenance of&quot; Chori-
*
Iters,andSinging-men, (hould Ipread itfelf into our

( Parochial Churches, we may bid adieu to Religion
* and Piety, f. 94. Part III.

c The Clergy belonging to Cathedrals cannot make
* Amends, by their Preaching for the Miichiefdone
* in thefe Cathedrals,Towns and Cities, by the Tribe

i of Singing-men, Organifts, and fuch-like Fellows.

i f 9?. Part III.

*

It istheTemperof ourAdverlaries fondly to dote
c

upon, and extreamly to admire all the many Im-
*

pertinencies of their Conltitution./. 271. Part III.
1 The Clergy often endeavour to refute, in their

Sermons, the Doftrine they have fubfcrib d in the

Homilies and Articles, f. 260, Part III.

*

Ignorant Fellows, if they are but Rich, often
*

get the fatteft Benefices. Our Nation abounds with
c
dilfolute Clergy-men, the Shame of their Country

c and the holy Function, f. 275. Part III.

* The Laws of the Church ferve to advance bit-

?
ter Envying and Strife, f. 280. Part III.

The Reafon, Worfhipful Sir, that induc d
me to difpofe of the preceding Colleclion by
itfelf, was, becaufe the Charitable Mr. Pierce

* is a Gentleman of Figure, ofthe moft Apoftolic
Y Moderation^ of the moft Chrifiian Temfer^ and

is efteem d as the Evangelical Doffor of the

Presbyterians in this Kingdom : He is a Man
of Letters, can make Latin Epiftles^ and has his

Name prefix d to a large Book in that Anti-

cbriftian Language : He is the Champion of
the Caufe, enters the Lifts confidently^ and

what-
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whatever he offers to the Publick, is receiv d

as the general Sentiments of the whole Par*

ty-

And here, admit me to obferve, that this

Vindication of the Diffenters, from whence I

have drawn out this Academy of Compliments^
is Dedicated in a very grave manner to thtf

Minifters of Scotland , equally great therefore,

I fear, will be the Crime of this Liffenting
Leadef

^ for defaming the Eftablifiment and

the Clergy of England in fuch Black Co-

lours, and offering them as a Prefent to the

Church of Scotland, with mine, for reflecting

Upon the Scots Eftablifiment, and preferring it

to the People of England. What hisViews were,^

by throwing fo much Dirt upon theEngliJb E-

flablifiment, are beft known to his own breaft $

but if it (hould be my Misfortune to be charg d

with Sedition, for traducing the Eftablijbment of

Scotland^ Incendiary of thefame Rank in my
Opiniori, is That Diffenter,

who has expofed
the Eftablifiment of England in as reproachful
a manner 5 for it would be inexcufable to

fuppofe, that the Englif) Eftabhfiment is not

as Eflential to the Union of the Two King

doms, as that of Scotland 5 or that the Security

of one Eftablijbment is not at leaft as Sacred

in the Eyes of the Government as the Repofe
of the other.

But the Infolence of this Separatift
advan

ces much farther in this Treatife^ he not on

ly publifhes his Book by feveral Impre/ions^in
the Metropolis of this Kingdom, in Oppolition

I to
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to the prefent Eftablijbment of the Church, but
direds it to the whole Body of the Reformed
Religion Abroad, with a Defign eternally to

ftigmarife the Conftitutwn and the Clergy^ and
to make them look fcandalous for ever in the

Eyes of all the Reformed Churches.

I (hall not trouble you, Worfliipful Sir, by
drawing the Parallel any farther, between the

Writings of this Gentleman and my Own 5

tho 1 prefume it is impoffible that my Re-

fledions upon the Church of Scotland^ Printed

at a great Diftance, and perhaps unread by

any one Perfon in the whole Kingdom, can be

of fo fatal Importance to that Eftablijlment,
as the Characters of this Author, that have

born feveral Impreffions, here, within our own
Bowels, are dedicated to the Clergy of Scot

land, and direded to the Divines of all the

Reformed Churches, muft be allowed to be, to

the Security and Honour of the Church of

England.

This, Sir, I offer as my own private Opi
nion, which I fhali be ready, upon all Occafi-

ons, to facrifice to the much Wifer Determi

nation of my Superiors.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Reflexions upon the Royal Progenitors of His

prefent Majefty: Publtjb d fines His Ac-
.

cejfion
to the Throne.

H E following Sheets may ferve as a Look-

ing-Glafs, wherein may be feen the Hypo-
*

crily, Inconftancy, and Perfidioufhefs of King
4
fames}. Ow/mhe III and Hd. and James the lid.

Preface to the Reader of the foitrtratfure of
King James the 1ft. and King Charles .the IJt. Prin

ted 1717.
*

King James the 1ft. was begot by the Pope of
* Rome on the Body of the -Church of Rome*, and
* if the Church of Rome be a Spiritual or Eccle-
c

fiaftical Whore, and (he is his Mother, I ll fay

f no more, but, Ergo. p 5:.

c
Put King James the Ift. and King Charles the Ift.

* the Father and Son together ^ viz. their ASions,
4

Dealings, Swearings, &c. in a Sack, and (hake
* them well, and then youll fee whether is the

f greater Papift, or the greater p. 14.
4
Having open d this Natural and Spiritual Mon-

*

grel King James the Ift. and leen his Papiftical
4
Heart and Popifli Intraiis, I think, for a while, to

c

lay him afide ^ but at prefent being weary with
* raking in fuch Rubbifli, I will now, for my Re-
*
fre(hment diileft the Son, whereby you will fee

* he is a Chip of the old Block, and no Baftard,
* but Dad s n own Child, f. 22. *

4

King Charles the lid, after his Father s Death
c fled into Holland, trance, &c. where (till, under the
1 Education of his Mother, he was Nurs d up in
* the Roman Religion : He flayed twelve Years

. with her, a Papift ftill 5 at his Return he was a

I 2 Papift,
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Papift, and fo continued under a Proteftant Mask
till he died. His whole Reign he employed for

the Dellruftion of his Proteftant Subjects, p. 35;.
4

King Charles the Ift. if he died a Martyr, it

was in the Caufe of Popery, for he efpouied no

pther Religon. f. 38.
4

It has been, and ftill is a Matter of Afionifh-

ment to me, to fee Men fo fadly bewitched

about the Death of King Charles the lit. in ca

nonizing him fora Martyr, f. 39.

I proteft 1 have turned over all manner of Texts

relating to the Caufes of Sufferings of Death by
the Martyrs, but not under one of em can 1 nnd

C R. fb that I am afraid he is either no Martyr,
or has loft his Title-Ticket. The Scripture, in

this Cafe, cannot be read for his Benefit without

an extraordinary Pair of SpeQacIes, the getting of

f which I defpair of. p. 40, 41.
c He died as a Criminal who had committed

High-Treaibn, and other High Crimes againlt the

f Known and Fundamental Laws of the Kingdom,
* to which he was fubjecl as well as any of his
*

Subjefts : Now to canonize the King for a Mar-
*

tyr, who fuffer d Death by the Laws of the Land,
c

(he being liable to the Lafh and Penalty of the
*
lame, as well as othersJ 1 cannot unfold. ^.45.
c The Charge accules him, and he cannot acquit

&amp;lt; himielf thereof ^ and fince he could not acquit
*

hirnlelf, the Court condemns him as guilty of
* the Charge, p. $6.

I wonder how it came about that his Name
ivas inferred in the Calendar, having no Example

*
or Authority for it, unlefs it was by the means

* of his Father, the Pope. Example there is none,
f for he is the firft King canoniz d as a Martyr for

f Juffcring as a Criminal ; and Authority there is

f not any, Now, Gentlemen, endeavour after a

^ h^rty Repentance for the Idolatry you have been
m-iil^Tr
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c

guilty of, blot him out of the Calendar of your
*

Hearts, and out of your Common Calendar, for
*
you find he has nothing to do to fit there, p. 50,

5 T -

*
In that thoughtlefs wanton Reign (ofKing Chartes

*
the Hd.) when the Wealth and Strength of the

&amp;lt; Nation was draining oft&quot; as fa ft as poffible, to fup-

port the Extravagances of a debaucnd Court ,

An Equal Capacity in the Subjetfs of Great-Britain

for Civil Employments^ p. 23.

The Thirtieth of January is little more than
c

the Shibbeleth of a Party, the Word of Battle, a
c

Subjetl for young Declaimers to whet their Wits

upon, and an Opportunity (may I not fay) to
c mock God, and to rail on their Fellow Subje&s:
c On all thele Accounts, I lay, tis our Opinion, the
* Nation would fufter nothing, if that pretended Faft

were no more heard ofi Grovel Sermon on the

$th ^November, f. 29.
c
In bar to the Twenty-ninth of May, we have

this to oblerve, that if it law the Reftauration of
a King (whofe Perlbnal Charafler I meddle not

c

withj it faw Vice and Profaneneis reftored with
him. ibid.
* The Family of the Stuarts always begun their

c

Reign with Perfection in fome degree or other,

either in Afts of Uniformity, or Ads to prevent
*
Occafional Conformity ^

fo that long before this
c time they had promifed themfelves that the Nation

would neither have Law nor Golpel, but as the
c Court was pleas d to give them. Bradbury s Ser

mon, November 5. f. 26.

I never could lee Realon to think the Sin of
* the Thirtieth of January was a National one,
4
that fliould oblige us to Faft Yearly fo long a time

c
after ir. Pierced Sermon on the %Qth ^January,

the Preface.

c

Every
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4
Every one of the Stuarts either favoured, or pro-

*
fels d, or promoted Popery, the late incomparable

*
Queen Mary excepted. State Anatomy, Part I.

4

King James I. of his Subjects had fmall Care
-,

* our Honour was almolt annihilated by the luxuri-
* ous fantring Deportment of Charles ft. p. 60.

Whether it can be for the Honour ofa Priqce

to defcend from the Line of fuch Inglorious

A7iceftors, or whether it advances the Dignity
of the Proteftant Succejffion, to have the Royal
Fountains of the Family difcharge fo corrupted
a Stream of Popery, Tyranny, and Lewdnefs,
Heave to you, Sir, who are the niceft Judge
of Honour, to pronounce : But, forgive me
one Remark upon the Infolence of theie Re~

publican Incendiaries, who have the Front to

diftinguifh thofe Crimes by the Names of In

nocence and Juftice ,
that ftand condenm d

by our Laws for Murder and Rebellion, and

impudently think, by afperfing the Royal Race

of our Proteftant Monarchs, they make their

Court to the Prince upon the Throne 5 when
the whole Kingdom, upon the Anniversary of
his Acceffion, are commanded to magnify the

IDivine Goodnefs for fixing his prefect Majefty
the Throne of his Anceftors,

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

Some General Remarks upon the foregoing Re-
fledions: With a Specimen of the Lord
Bilhop of Bangor^ late Treatment of the

Church of England.

THUS, Worfhipful Sir, I have brought
to a Conclufion a Specimen of the Re

flections that the Protejlant Difenters have

thought fit to fix upon the Eftablifliment and
the Clergy of the Church of England 5 which,
I allure you, for me, had been eternally for

gotten, if I thought I could do Juftice to my
own Charad:er

5
without making the Difcovery :

I prefume, by this time, there wants no Evi
dence to fupport whatever Defigns I charg d
upon thefe Separating Brethren, in my Weekly

Writings 3 and that I was too juftly alarm d
with Apprehenfions of approaching Danger,
when I obferv d how indefatigably thefe Defc

perate Infinuations were inftill d into the Po

pulace, and how greedily they were received.

Who could fit Lazy and Lamenting, when

Chriftianity in all its Principles was infulted,

vilified and buffoon d, its Orders and Ordi

nances expofed, and the whole Body of
the

Englijl) Clergy loaded with fuch enormous

Villanies as would make a Mahometan Trem
ble? In the Name of God, Sir, what muft

Honett Men think ? What muft Thinking Men
fear? And what muft Men of Integrity do ? Muft

they
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they fold their Arms, and fleep upon a Preci

pice ? Muft no Notice be given to the Ignc-
rant and Unwary of fuch Men, fuch Practices,

and fuch Books ? And muft it be Criminal

to lament, that there is not an effectual Stop

put to fuch growing Mi
[chiefs

&amp;gt;

From whence the Protettant Dijfenters re

ceive their Afliirance to cry out in fo audaci

ous a manner againft a National Church, or

under what Proteftioii they flatter themfelves

with Impunity in difcharging fuch Vollies of

Infamy and Lyes, I confefs I am unable abfo-

lutely to decide
5 but I am induced to be-

V^Iieve that the Falfhood and Reproaches, the

open Indignities, and the more fatal Treache

ries of a Party who are bred within the Bow
els of the Church of England, in a great mea-
iure contribute to give a Luftre to the Sepa
ration,, and to foment the Religious Differences

in this Kingdom : The unbounded Licenfe

that a few Ra??ibling Divines aflame to them

felves, in finking the Dignity and the Privileges
of ourEStabKJbment, and fiding (contrary to the

moft folemn Obligations of Subfcriptions and

Oaths) with the Diffenting Caufe y
muft certainly

give a Spirit and a Shelter to thofe Profane Lz-

bellerswho grow hardned in their Scandal, un
der the Protection of fo Great Examples 3 and

imagine themfelves fafe in their Villany, when

they meet with Encouragements that not on

ly applaud, but give a Sanction to their Li
centious Principles.

1 couldy
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I could, if it were confiftent with the li

mits of my Defign, prefent you with a large

Collection of the Opinions of thefe Ldtitudina-

rian Gentlemen, who neftle themfelves, and

grow fat by the Revenues of the Church, and

yet with the the mod fandified Ingratitude,

are infinitely more fevere in their Invedlives

upon her than the moft foul-muttfd Diffenter,
or the mldefl Libertine

$
but I fpare you the

Fatigue of looking over til the unnatural Jn-

ftances of Barbarity, by which thefe Gracelefs
Sons have fo flagrantly diftinguifti d themielves j

I entreat your Patience, only to caft an Eye up
on fome few of thofe refpeftful Cbarafters that

a very extraordinary Prelate has lately taken

upon him to beftow upon the Church of En

gland \ as well to difcover to you the Patron

of fome of the above-mention d Reflections, as

to juftify the Notice 1 have taken of the Prin

ciples of this
Protejlant Bipof in the courfe of

my late Writings.

The Sentiments of the Lord Bifliop of Bangor

upon the Eftablifliment and the Difcipline

of the Church of England.

c T Mult prelume to declare it as my judgment^
4
JL that an EJlabliflment without Liberty, (and

c
liich was the Genuine Ettablifhment of the Church

1

of England) tho at fiift an Ejlablifhment of a Me-
* thod of Worfhip, Government and Difcipline very
*

good and blamelefs in itlelf, yet would procure
c and at laft end in, jufi iuch a Peace, Stupidity
*
and Lethargy, as is not only feen butfe/t in too

K many
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many other Countries : They that will may call
c

it a Blejjmg, and magnify the Indolence and Eale
*

that are enjoy d under it ; and they may appeal to
*

Spain, to Italy, to Sweden, as Teftimonies to it.

But others who look to the iflue of Things, and
*
have cait up the Whole of the Account, and have

*
obferv d how eftedually it has depopulated Na-

*
tions and laid wafte flourifhing Countries, and de-

4
ftroy d the very Vitals of Civil Society, have not

*
doubted to efteem and call a Devajlation by Goths

and Vandals, the greater Bleffing of the two. Nay,
this latter has ibmetimes proved a Bleffing, when
it has rous d up the Spirit of a Dead People ,

and

left behind it excellent Models of Government.

But the former, the motsfecure and the more

undijiurVd it is, the more ignominious and the

more defperate is the Condition of thole, who
are Chain d and letter d in it. It is a Devaluation

that coniumes in filence without Mercy and without

End. Anfwer to the Conv. Reprefent. p. 268.

Alas! rhis proceeds from our poor Worldly No-
tions of Order, Decency , Rule, Subordination, Su-

feriority and Inferiority, as dilagreeable generally
to the Will and Defign of God and of Chrilt, as

the World itfelf from which they are all taken.

And when the fancy ofMen has indulged itlelfupon
this Head, it is. found to be infinite, without Bounds

and without End. In ibme Places, for Inftance,

If all. Chriftians do not lay Prayers at the lame

particular Minute, whenever that Warning is gi-

ven them, whatever their Employment or Difjpo-

fit-ion at that time be $ it all do not Waft and ab-

{fain from Flefti, at the fame Tioie of the
Year,^

and upon the fame Days of the Week -,
if

Ibme Congregations of Chriftians commemorate

~\hQ&quot;Naiivity
or Refurreftion of Chrilt:, or the

Martyrdom or good Aftions of any Saint, on a

D,/v different from others ; or if feme Oiriftiaps

kneel
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* kneel when others ftani, or /?^^ when others,
*

kneel, or are Ib Weak to fcruple any thing, that

others of zftronger make, can iwallow and digeft
without Feeling: All this, in all the infinite Va-

*

riety of
it, is call d and judg d as an Heinous and

Unpardonable Breach of the Order of Chrrifs

Church, p. 282.
4
It is plain, that Chrilt guards againlt no Exter-

&amp;lt; nal Coxfufwn, which is the EftecT: of the Integrity,
c

Honefty, and Sincerity of his Subjects, p. 289.
e

They who fo frequently appeal to the Direction
* of St. Paul, concerning Decency and Order in the
c

Aflemblies of Cbriflians, to argue for Submi ffion to
c

every thing ordered by frail Men for the Decency
* and Beauty ,

or outward Pdmp of Circumftances
*

relating to the Manner of Form of Worfhipping
*
God, and this in fuch a manner as not to leave it

*
to their own Judgments and their own Conlcien-

ces, may be fure that they both forget the Points
* to which He applied his Rule, and and grofly
c err both from the Defign and the Spirit of the
&amp;lt;

Apoftle. p. 291.

In thefe few Paragraphs may be feen at one

View, the Sentiments of an EnghJI) Bijbop upon
an Eftablifiment^ which he has bound himfelf

byall the tiesoff&tftffcrand ofConfcience to de

fend ^
not but that he has interfpers d thzfams

Tenets among the reft of his wortby Labours with

which he has lately fo fatigued the Publick 5

But here you have the Quinteffence of his

Principles drawn out in a very narrow Com-

pafs, and may at once exprefs your Indigna
tion at the Confequences that naturally arife

from fuch inflaming Doffrines. I prefume,

Sir, you now forgive me the Methods I

K 2 have
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have made ufe pf, to cenfure the Dangerous
Volitions of this Overfeer of our Church, and

would pardon much more fevere Rebukes than

I have applied to Confute or to Chaftife his

his Opinions.

The Conclufion.

I
Have no longer, Worfhipful Sir, a Defire

to employ your Patience upon this Occa-

fion, but while I congratulate the good
.* Fortune of the Preslytejy of Scotland, whofe

Honour, I perceive; has been held facred and

inviolable by fome Gentlemen of the Englip

Comwumon, when at the fame time, the very
Vitals of that Church wherein they expeft to

be Saved, lay Breathlefs and Expiring : How
ever, I am far from defpairing to be a

living

Evidence, when the Affairs of Religion in this

Kingdom lhall appear to fome Perfons in a

jufter Light 5 and when it fhall be equally
Criminal (modeftly fpeaking) to infult an Efta-

Ihjlment on this fide the Tweed, as on the

other : But for fear of giving Offence, I for

bear indulging my felf in the comfortable Pra-

fpefts 1 have of the Stability of the Church of

England ^ who 5inmy Opinion,is daily acquiring

frefh Vigour under the Adminiftration of the

fi efent Pwm^nd wilifoon be in a State,where-

in (he will be as able to
deffifa as (lie will be

always ready to forgive the Outrages of her

1
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I am afraid, that whatever Apokgm I may
offer, I fhall never be able to foften the Re-

fentments of fome, whofe Bigottry to the Pres

byterian DifcipHne will accept of no Atone
ment for the Characters I have given of the

Scots Eftabli/lmejit 5 nor will it avail me any
thing, to fay, that I was led into thofe Reflections

by the Information of Hiftories that fpeak of the

Conftitutipn of that Church, and the Conduft
of her Teachers

5
fince they may deny me the

Authority of my Hijlonans^ and require ofme
a Method of Evidence, wherein the Diftance
of Place makes it impofiible for me to acquit

my felf. But as I am refolv d, upon a Review,
never to juftify any Unchriftian Bitternefs of

Expreflion I may be guilty of 5 fo, 1 ingenuoufly

own, that the Northern Kirk had been, for me, y
for ever undiftur d, if fhe had kept her Solemn

League and Covenant within the Bounds of her

own Jurifdidion, and not offer d to infed: the

frefent EJtablifbment of England with the Poi-

fon of it. Whatever the Delign may be, it is

mod certain, that the Scots Covenant has been

publickly and indefatigably difpers d of late

* Scotch Presbyterian Eloquence. Communion Speeches. Ru
therfordV Letters. Account of the prefent Per/ecution of the

Church in Scotland. Account of the late Eftablifimcnt of Pref-

lytcrlan Government. A Sermon at the Opening of the Synod

of Lochain. Biflop Bramhall j Warning to the Church of En
gland. An All of Vniformityy mads at the Synod of Perth.

The Charter of Presbytery, &c.

all
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all England over, and every Year there has been
a demand for new Iwfrejjions.

Upon what foot the Security of the Church

tf England depends, upon this Account, I leave

to tne Reafon of the untiafs d World to

judge 5 efpecially when it is obferv d, that the

Diffenting Miniftry fubfcribe to this Holy Cove-

Kant when they are Ordairfd^ and, if I can be-

Jieve my Hiftories, it is made a Condition of

Baftifm in the Church cf Scotland, which obli

ges every Parent at this Dav, to engage that

he will bring up his Child in tne Doftrines of it.

I {hall be fo bold as to borrow a Paragraph
or two, and let the unprejudic d part of Man
kind make the Application.

w *th our Hands lifted tip
to the

moft high God, do fwear, That we fhall

fincerely, really and constantly, through the Grace

ofGod, endeavour, in our feveral Places and Cal-

lings, the Prelervation of the Reformed Religion

in the Church of Zcotlani, in Dodrine, Worfliip,

Difcipline and Government, againlt our Common
Enemies \

The Reformation of Religion in the

Kindoms of England and Ireland, in DoQrine, Wor
fliip, Difcipline, and Government, according to

the Word of God, and the Example of the beft

Reformed Churches 5
And (hall endeavour to bring

the Churches of God in the Three Kingdoms to

the neareft Conjunction, and Uniformity in ReK-
*

gion^ Gonfeffion of Faith. Form of Church-Govern-
v

rnent, Direflory for Worfhip, and Catechizing:
c
That We, and our Polterity after us, may as Bre-

*
threa



Sec. 71
* thren live in Faith and Love, and the Lord may
c

delight to dwell in the midft of us.
c
That we ftiali in like manner, without Refpecl

*

ofPerfons, endeavour the extirpation of Poperyj
*

Prelacy t (that is, Church Government byArcbbi/fropf,
4

Bifhops, their Chancellors and Commiffaries, Deans;
6 Deans and Chapters, Arch-Deacons, and all other
*

Hcdefiafiical Officers depending on that Hierarchy)
c

Superftition, Herefy, Schifin , Prcfanenefs, aiad
*
whatlbever (hall be found contrary to found Do-

*
ttrine and the Power of Godlineis

$ left we par-
4 take in other Mens Sins, and thereby be in danger
*
to receive of their Plagues, and that the Lord

*

may be One, and his Name One, in the Three
*

Kingdoms.

Upon the Whole
5 the Caufe, in whofe De

fence I have offer d my felf to the Publick, J

truft in God, will never make me A]hamed$
and I am perfectly fatisfied in my own Breaft,
that I never defign d the Advancement of this

Glorious Caufe, but by the ftrideft Rules of

Loyalty and Religion : If I have been fo unfor

tunate as by a Quicknefs of Zeal, or by the

Urgency of Provocations,to bring my felf with

in the Compafs of the Laws, I lament the Ha-

ftinefs of my Temper, and hope, from the good
Nature of Evghjli-mw, that

* an involuntary
and undefined Injury mil be eajily forgiven.

f
&quot;

In Defence of any Dodrines or Pofiti-
ct ons againft Objedions, every Writer in the
&quot;

World, always claims the Common Right of

*
JBj&amp;gt;, of Bang. Anf.Jo the Cow. p, i2g. f 77;e Preface.

Interpreting
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Interpreting bis own Sentences or Expreflions 5
&amp;lt;c and we find all Men conflantly complaining,
* c when they imagine themfelves not to be
* c

treated even with Equity and Allowance in
&quot;

the Interpretations of their own Words. I
&quot;

hope therefore a Right of a leffer Nature;
&quot; which may be claimed in JlriS Juftice^
* will not be denied to me 5 the Right of
&quot;

knowing my own
Principles, and my own

&quot;

Depgns, better than any one elfe.

I am, SIR,

Tour moft humble Servant,

Tho. Lewis.

Juft PuUilh d,

A Conference between a Church-man and a Diffcnter :

Wherein Mr. Pierces Vindication of the Dillenters is

Coniider d Paragraph by Paragraph. To which is* prerix d a

Preface with Remark s on cue Lord Biihop of Bangofs An-

*wcr to tb Convocation. frinccd for Charles Rivington, ac

rjic Bible and Crown in St. Paul s Churchward. Price u. 6d&amp;lt;










